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L M O. HILLS SUICIDES.

lain beenknown by general
ynBpnrrrOvor nil cnnnT.ry inp rim
past t'ii tlriys up moro tlnit .1.

UUs, who luiH been in the oni- -

loy of the StateiN'utiouul Bunk
lM Fort Worth for the past two
syeart),and who hud protninont
conncctioiiH at this place, wuh

f.ffiiapicioned and accused of poi- -
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tomng Duff McGnugliey, stock--
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of Stonewall county, with
iota he Iiiiu Home business

fMinaactioiiH, two months
When suspicions

to vutinir Hills
$fwut ten daysago he left Fort

M

jrfocth and went to Mexico. Our
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nrjti)road ticket openly of an
ifgpt who knew him, paying for
itjritn personalcucck uie
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bfUNC reference.
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becoming

arrest.
tho friends
Hills were

and horrified at the
againsthim and have

janablo to bring themselves
vo thata young man of

whurncter and reputation
assustainedfrom his boy--

jip, beiug now about 26
I uge, could huvo been

f of so gravea crime. Tho
and anxiety under

all wore laboring was
t to a sudden and tragic
uesdaynight when Mr.
ills received a telegram
brother-in-la- Mr. V.

ny of Austin, saying
rh'nd recioved a telegram
enff Senter, datedatban

itosi, Mexico, informing
t.T. C. Hills had suicided

4' . , ,, . ,
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g poison ana unit no
ired back to havo him
Jpnere.

ted before, with all of
ircumstunces of flight,
etc., his peoplo can not

mselves to believe in his
enro informed that a
flottors written them

inco ho becamoawaroof

cion aro so rambling
ch a tone as to make
iovo that ho was so
d by tho suspicion and
nstances which nppar--
nccted him with tho
, allowed it to proy

imind to such anextent,
balanced him and he
tily and without judg
es flight and, realizing
t had further com- -

him, his prido could
tho strain and ho in a
,'ration resortedto tho
f self destructionto bo
1. Lot us hope that it

tlOUSFIOHTINO.
nyearb," writes Qeo. W.
r Harper, Wash,, "I hud a

with ouroulo stomach
rouble, but at last I won,
uy diseases,by tho use of
litters. I unhesitatingly
thoiu to all, aud don't ln- -

I future to bo without them
They are certainly a

Imedlolno, to havo oured
kseasmluo."Sold, under

i do thesamefor you, by
II, druggist, at60c abottle.
day.

of SHARE HOLDERS
MEETING.
r lueotlng of tho share--

J 1UO MCUAUIO HHMUUHl
ikell, Haskell, Texas, will

e otllce of theRauk Juu- -

3, being tho third Tuea--

ontb, for the purpose of
etora for tho eusulugyear,
reniaotlou of any other
oper to come before a

i'mttetlno'.
the Board of Dlreotora.

loNTOOMEBY, Cmhler.
Uaskoll, Tesaj.

At Chrlstlnn Churnh.

Tho following is tho program for
tho "Week of Piuyor," which will bo
held at tho Christian uliuruh, bffjiu-ulngo- n

.Inn. 1st, 11)00, at 7:15, p. m:

Devotloiml V. W. Field.
Quartette Mrs. Baker, Ml

Moists, Hunt anil Fields.
"Hervlco" Paper by J. H.Shepurd.
Discussion.
Souk. Bouodlctlon.

TUESDAY KVKNINO.

Devotional Mrs. Robertson.
Duett Miss Tommle Boone and

Mrs. Geo. Fields.
"Our Alms for 1000" Paper by

Mr t. Buker.
Discussion.
Hon):, Benediction.

WKllNKStlAY KVKSINCI.

Devotloiml R. D. C. Stephen.
Quartette Mm. Oho field, Mis

Eva Fields, Messrs. Iltliil ami Geo,

Fields.
"A Xoblo Endinguud It Sww'

Clippings iroiu "Standard" mid

"""ll
i

t

"Kvmi.clisi" liy .voting people.
S.nijf lioiieillijllon.

TIIUIISMAY KVKNINO.

Devotional J no. L.

ri.ilu Mr- -. .Maker.
"Our Possibilities" Paper by V.

V. Field-- .

Song.
Hl'llt'lllclluM.

FlttHAY KVKNINO.

Di'vuiliiiial Jim. 11. linker.
Duet i MN'fH Ruby Reavers and

KmiimH' Buld in,
"How in (Jet Powor" Paper by J.

II. Shepanl.

Soiisr
Benediction

SATimilAY KVKNINO.
l)-- v mil Mrs. V. f!. Williams.
Diihii Mr. Hiker and Mr. Hunt.
lt",idlug Wl-- s Ira Draper.
"Limiting II utk ward "Paper by

Ml nun. Draper.
Furiiard" Paper by

Ml Winnie Beavers.
nii'ii-.lo- n.

Song.
Ileiiedlulloii.

MR. GILBERT A. ELDRIDGE,

IMPERSONATOR,
Will appearat the court house
MONDAY NIGHT

Mr. Eldredgewas in Haskell last year and
gave a very pleasantentertainment. Every-
body will want to hear him again.

PRICES 25 and 50 CENTS.
i

Resorved soats on salo with Honry Alexander.

M'I"B

Robertson,

pty4PPttP L"V

The Home Helping Society.

InsuranceRight at Your Doors at J
Actual Cost.

Tho attention of the peopleof Haskell county Ih called to the fact
thikt it number ot ulti.ons of llusUell luivo nrxiinlzed u tuutuul ubbcss-tue- ut

ItiBuranco Booiety mid proeuroil n almrter from tho Statu, nud
thtit It is now reudy to do business.

Tho rules in tho regular iiiHimmuo soolutlesurogreater tlmua very
largo majority of tlio peoplo feel able or dlsjiosod to pay. They aro
madoso In ardor that their olllcersaud ugoutH may bo paid prlncoly
salaries:many of their otlleersbeing paid salario twice as larco ivs

that paid to tho presidentof the United States. The object or tho
Home Helping society is to avoid suuh expense uud furnish to Its
mombersInsuranceat actual coat. No tmlurles aro paid to Its otlicers,
aud with tho exceptionof a small fee from oaoh member to cover the
expenseof bookkeeping, stationery,postageand other necessaryex-

penses,which will be light, every dollar paid in by its members will
bo paid back to them (their bonelluiaiies) In the payment of death
claims.

Tho plan, briefly stated, Is this: You pay $3.25 when you tako a
polloy lu tho society. Ono dollar of this Is put into tho polloy fund In
the haudsof a boudod treasurer to be paid to the beuelfclary of tho
first member that dies,and ao many dollars will be paid to them as
there aro membersof tho Booiety at the tlmo, belt 100 or 760. Then
an assessmentwill be madoof $1 per member to replenish tho polloy
or deathfund so that tho cash will bo on hand to pay the next death
claim, uud so on asdeathsoccur. Aftor the fee paid at tho time of
Joining thero will be nothing olso to pay oxcopt the doath assessments
uud expousofund, of not exceeding$1 a year, to keep up the oxponso
account,asubr.vo explained. Thus It Is seou that the members get
baok every uuilur paid in, except $2.25 puld ut time of Joining and $1
or less a year for tno expeusefund. Tho membership will be limited
to 750 lu tho county uud when that number have Jolued your policy
will be worth $750 cush to your umlly upon your death. At uuy time
It will be worth as many dollars us there are membersIn tho Socloty.

The uiouoy to pay deathclaims will always be lu the lunula of
tho Society's bondedtreasurer In Haskell and claims will bo paid
within u cluy, possibly uu hour, ufter proof Of a death. Persons of
both sexesbetweenthe agesof 18 uud 55 years who are lu good health
may Join this Society.

The Incorporatorsor charterluenibsraof this society uro: H. K.
Shorrlll, W. L. Hills, D. IJ. English, V. E. Hherrill, It. O. Montgom-
ery, Juo.B. iiuker, J. W. Moadors,J. E. Poole, It. E. Ellis, T. Il.ltus-sel-l,

J. D. Smith, O It. Couch,Jno. L. Robertson, H. S, Wllsou.H. G.
MoConuell, O. D. Long.

The officers are: It. E. Sherrlll, president; It. C. Montgomery,
J. W. Meadors,seoretary, W, E. Sherrlll, treasurer.

The board of directors is composedof the ubovo named officers aud
W. L. Hills, D. B. Eugllsh, Juo. B. Baker.

Messrs.J. W. Meadors,Juo. B. Baker and Itov. J, H, Chambllss
aro the regular solloltorsaud eitherof them will take your applica-
tion for membership,

i
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Work on tie Valley Extension.

The big railroad dump lias
been completed and track is now
being bid down Oak street to
theriver. Next week Contractor

vlS'clson will move campover into
the Gorman field, a mile or more
distant southwest,uud put his
gradersto work on the big cut
to be made beforereaching level
ground. After the grade through
the river bottom is finished, the
country for many miles, or until
Yiidke creek is reached, is
Jurutivfly smooth andthegrade
jwill be thrown up in a hurry.
Ihiylorf'o. Banner, .Seymour.
J We were informed by a party
,Vho camedown a few days ago
yiat Contractor Nelson has put
Another steam grader on the
work, making three in all, and
that three subcontractors hnve

7rcesat work on suctions of the
Article. More handsare wanted,
fl,;t as cotton picking, at the
j? rices being paid is more remun
erative,it will be difficult to get
them until thecotton is gathered.

Traffic on the Wichita Valley
railroad, both freight and pas-
senger,hasgrown to enormous
proportions, necessitating tho
putting on of extra force all
a' jng the line to meet existing
demands. Whether increased
businessis due to the extension
of tho road south or not, we are
uilablo to sit', but if it is we
iniigino tho town feels liMjk'ia-p- l'

tying a good, n

tc administer a genteel job of
kit-kin- for failure to mako tho
injvyf. manyyears ago.-Seym- our

Hjii'.er.

The Haskell Itenl KntAtoCo;

This firm was n'ruauUed by J. F.
llnkerton,A. tl. Da uud .Ino H. Ba-

ker, Haskell men,and all well known
to the peopleof Haskell audadjoining
counties.

Since the organization they have
placedan ulllce at Temple and ad-

ded to their tlrm Messrs Cilllam uud
Cahlll. These two gentlemen are
well knoyn real estatemen of Temple.
Mr Glllaui will have uliargo of tho
Temple office and Mr. Cahlll will tour
the stateand adjoining statesas trav-
eling salesman aud solicitor (or the
company.

The company has lu mind the es-

tablishment of an otllce at Stamford,
and hope to have It there in a short
tlmo.

It shall bo tho purposeof this com-

pany to tlud buyers for Haskell and
adjoining lauds aud to locate good
men In West Toxas.

ME"S

I will bo at tho Stamford Inn
on the 4 and "ith of .Ian. All par-
ties that I tried so hard to tako
our treatmentin Haskell, but
who wns porsuadednot to, can
now seo us at tho Ian.

Ul all peoplo tnat needs our
treatment, there aro sonio in
Haskell. You are only cutting
your nosooff to spito your face,
by trying to oven with us, for
tho way anothortravoling doctor
trentedyou.

l)n. 12. Sandfohi),
Optlinluiology and Neurology.

An EmergencyMedicine.

For sprains, bruises, burns, scalds
and similar injuries, thero is nothing
so good asChamberlain's Pain Balm,
It Hixilhes the wound aud not only
gives instant relief from pain, but
causestho parts to houl lu about one-thir- d

the tlmo required by the usual
treatment.Sold atTerrells drugstore.

MULES WANTED.
I waul to buy 100 youug mules

from yearlings to
J. L. Baldwin.

The most completeHue of window
shadesever brought to Haskell at
Casou,Cox & Co's.
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CHRISTMAS

TERRELLS'
W'lfiiw imrnimtTiiiWwiw

-- AT-

The Best of Everything for Xmas.
KimiiviMiMaaimmMMwtJAWMxxakwmKAMM.vm

A Beautiful Assortment of Pleasing Gifts,
PerfectlyAdapted to the Wants and

HeciiiriMiients of till our
Friends and Patrons.

Kmi.trvmu?BrviKtiiwMr

Everything-- In Our Slock
Is lirifjht and Xcw, Fresh and Clean

No Old Goods, Job Lots or Samples.
Everything Is Direct From the Best

Markets andManufacturers.

Only a Few More V
Days Until AIlklA

"

o

&. COME early and make your selections before the rush
uuu iinu uur muuiv is uuiiiiuuu' iiiiu miuroKUii. a oil will
hen have more leisure in ehoosintr what you want and

. wo will havemore time to show you everything.

Otjlx 3-opd-.s areISig'la.tl
Ovir ZEPricesaxeZESig-xtl-l

Oia.rT7"i1tjlqs areIEeigki.tII
...COME and Seo for YOURSELF...

mr'!C? Here ure a few suggestiveauTl appropriate gtfts'oach one full
P- ..rk I .1 XX. . 1 f xHlnix r..fx...f.

Ladles WatclU's at $112 to SO.OO.
t'huiun at 3 to 10.00.
Braceletsat I to 10.00.
Brooches at '2 to 10,00.
Lace Plus at 3 to 5.00.
Cull" Pins at 50o to 3 00.
Chatelaine Pin at $1 to 5.00.
Lockets andChainsat 3 to 10.00.
Waist Sets at 1 to 5.00.
.Solid Hold, Plain uud Set Kings 3 to L'0.00.
tsame in Misses' andChlldrens' sizes 1 to 4.00.
Comb and BrushSetsul 1 to 5.00.
Brush and MirrorSetsat a to 10.00.
ManicureSots at 1 to 3.00.
Hand Mlrrursat 1 to 5.00.
Photograph Albums at 1 to 10.00.
Toilet Cases an exceptionally tine line at.. '2 to 5.00

You will find every oneot tlieso articles tho very best of its
class,and all suitable gifts lor tho Indies.

We especially Invito you to Inspectour Jewelry uud Sundries
Dopurtmeuts. Our etoolc Is new, well selected and dowu-to-dat- e

In every particular. Aud when It comes to prices and quality we
absolutely havo no competition lu uuy dopurtmont of our store.

PRESENTS Cli:TLn3ri3X.
If you de-dr- e to selectau appropriategift for ft gentleman, any

one of tho following Items will be sure to please:
Wutclies ClgurCuses SignetKings Pearl Pocket Knlvos
Chains
Fobs
Charms
Purses
Brushes
Combs
Pipes

Match Boxes
Ink Stands
Gold Pens
Scarf Plus
Hat Marks
Coat Marks
BUI Books

l'ocKet nooks btuil swrt Sets
Boodle Books Colluruitd Cuti' Boxes
Stump Boxes Xecktlo Boxos
Patter Weights Clgurott Cases
Shaving Sets Shaving Mugs
Writing Sets MoustacheCups
Cuir Buttons Collar BuUoiih

-- Aud theroare othersJust us upproprlate--

CI1IXA AND SILVER WAKE.
Wo have many artistic and boautlful items In hand painted

china and lino silver, nud we aro making tho prices low.
Wo mention a fow of tho many Items;

Cabarets CakePlates Salad Bowls Bon Bon Dishes
RoseJars Spoon Trays Fruit Bowls Ice CreamSets
Tea Sots CrackerJars ChocolateSets Sugar, CreamSets
ItosoJnrs Olive Dishes After Dinuer Cofl'eo Sots, Vases

All new goods, and many novelty patterns from bestmaketsIn
Germanyand Japan.

In Sterling Silver nml Plated "Ware. Wehavothostaud-ur-d
makes. Knives, Forks and Spoonslu Mutohed Sets. And a

variety of special piecesin urtlstloiloslgns.
If Yon Want a Musical Instrumentwe havenlarge stock

of high grade Instruments aud can ploaseyou.
Violin Oiitnte Complete$10 to $15.00. Guitar Outfits Comploto

10 to $30.00. Banjos 8 to 12.00.

A largo stock of Harmolcas, Harpsaud general musical goods.

IN FACT YOU FIND IN OUR STORE
Prosonts for father that he will appreciate; gifts for inothorthat ure sure to please; impropriate tjilngs for grandma audgrandpa;gifts for girls uud boys that nre Just what they wntifdelightful presents lor younj: ladles and doslrublo gifts for young'

men; pretty remembruncesfor friends uud hundreds of pleading
little gifts thut SantaClaus always brings for thelittle folks,

Tho Right Gifts for Everybody.
SantaClause Is here aud Invites everybody to

TERRELLS.
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mat im-s- e mui.f. v,u u.derlnrlngIreo HANDED REVOLUTION
HASKELL FREE PRESS THREATENs THE KINGDOM. Socialists but they did nut deny their

POOLC . MARTIN, Pun

tJiQtrri.l, - . TKXA5
Ylt-- " i

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Tho Mosirr safe Company 13 sr-

ranging to open a branch house In Dal-

las at an inrly date.

Waco citizens are moving to havo
singing school made a feature of tho
public school sjstcm.

Charlie l.u lrvln, a negro, was fatal-

ly stabbed by Johnnie Rallies, another
negro, nt Fort Worth Saturdaynight.

Edward Wilder, treasurerof the San-

to Kc ltallroad Company, died nt
Kan., Wednesday night.

Three boys Incarcerated In the old
Dallas calabooseThursday night pried
tho bars open and escaped.

Frank Price, living at Saint Jo. had

his leg cut off Thursday at Galnosvlllo
by a train. He has a wife and threo
children.

The contract for erecting a new high
school building In I'arls was awarded
to a San Antonio contractor, whoo
bid was $33,031.

Tho First State Hank of Talpa Is

now doing business in Its now stone
structure. A handsome stono hotel
will soon be completed,

A Greenville capitalist is figuring on
a now bank to be opened if ho can se-

cure a sufficiently strong directory,
hack up the enterprise.

A fire In tho warehouse of tho
Baring-Corte-s Hardware company, at
Houston, Friday night damaged the
stock to the amount of 125,000.

A dispatch from Denlson sny3 thero
lias been a great falling off In holiday
Eblpmoots of whiskey to this point.
Express agents declare a loss of fifty
per cent over last season.

F. 0. Rogers, a citizen of Waco for
many year, died Tuesday night Ho
was formerly county ta collector, was
a Confedcrato veteran and was 73
years old.

A permit to do business In Texas
huso been grantedthe Hrazorla Devel-
opment Company of Wilmlncton. Del.,
having a capital stock of $25,000, with
principal Texas otllce at Houston.

Mrs. Maggie Smith, wife of Don
Smith, a hack driver, killed herself
at San Antonio by taking strychnine.
She had been ill for a long time and
was dospondonU

Leon Friedman, whoso homo Is In
Fort Worth, is thu business manager
of Hob Fitzslmmons, who a as bested
In his fight with O'llrlen at San Fr- -

clsco Wednesday night. Young
man has representedFitzslmmons Uio
past three years.

Thursday night about 12 o'clock a
man by the name of W. J. GUI was run
over and ktllod by a freight train one-ha-lf

mile oast of Mesqulte. His logs
wore horribly mangled, his head
mashed, and he was othorwlso badly
cut and bruised.

Agent White of te Wolls-Farg-o a

Company at Gainesville, says
that the number of turkeys shipped years,
out of Galnesllvve this season would ! th Ir
reach to date 10,000 shipped out In a
fclnglo day.

Congressman Smith has Introduced
a bill providing for the enlargement
of Fort Illlss. It provides thai accom-
modations shall be made for a head-
quarters staff, two bntalllons of Infan-
try, two troops of cavalry and ono bat-
tery of field artillery.

Rev. Rernard S. Rrady, pastor of
St. Joseph'sRoman Catholic Church
at Yonkers, was Indicted by tho
Grand Jury for grand larceny. It u
alleged that ho fraudulent!
a bequest of property worth J10.000
for the use of his church at Yonkers.

Robert Davis, a young negro about
26 years old, was shot threo times at
Blossom a few nights since, Ono bul-

let took effect In tho arm, another In
the hip and tho third in the back, re-

sulting in his death.

While picking up coal along tho
tracks of tho International ana Great
Northern Monday morning, Joso Ma-

ria Landers,a Mexican, agod 70 years,
was run over by a switch engine and
killed. His head was completely se-

vered from his body.

Tho body of a young negro Infant
was found Friday morning lying on
tho steps of tho colored Haptlst
Church at Temple. Tho child had
been dead only a fow hours, and had
evidently succumbedto tin.' cold,

Mrs. Wilson Williams, wlfo of tho
Iteglstrar of tho State University at
Austin, died at Templo Wednesday
night from tho effects of a long Ill-

ness. Accompanied by tho husband
and eon the remains wero dispatched
to Nashville, Tenn., for burial.

The charter of tho Southwestern
AmusomcntCompany of Dallas, with a
capital stock of $110,000, was filed In

the Secretary of State's office Friday,

rinks, etc., ln Texas,

I .... -- ...

.advocacy n me uisiriuimvu m "
crown lands among tho peasants,

Moscow Is a Vast Charnal i louse n r,inf,,oni they declared that In

of Ruins. thp oxtn, f fntUiri' of thrlr cartsc fire)

Mo-co- Doe. 20 -- The ng'itlng, with wo,i have recourse tu,fetrorlsm.
gattlings ami bomb, that started Sat rhoosing their victims.'' i all classes
unlay morning, raged all day. 1W- - society. J

hind barricade and from wall and par-- , -

anct every cwrplvablo mlssle of death j0 Protect His Mother.

was hurled the soldier. Philadelphia. Ivfemling his mother
At an early hour Monday morning. 'aBai,t her quarrelnoini' hubnnd. Jo- -

the casualtiesat Moscow wero ostium- - sppn pollock, aged 22 enrs, of West

ted at 6,000 killed and H.000 wound- - Cumberland street, struck his father
od with the fighting stilt proceeding. ln tno facP, which resulted In tho lat-Th- o

Inhabitants of Moscow have cf3 dPiUn, William Pollock, the hu

been forbidden to leave their dwell- - Xmi wno had been drinking, befiiaa
liigx nfter o'clock In the evening. wy nnKry hecau'ehis sleep had been

It Is Impossible to movo about tho(,turiIC(. and was ln the act of mrlk-cit-

In consequence of the frequency lnR jllg wlIe u,pn the son stopped the

of stray bullets. Many Innt.cent ler-il)lo- This enrnged the husband, who

sons hac been accidentally killed. s(riiCk his nnd the latter retaliated
A scarcity of provisions Is threaten-- b. hitting hU father. The elder Pol-o-

lock fell bnrkward and HHtalnod a

Tho same correspondent, telegraph-- ' fracture of the skull by his head strik-

ing nt 10. 3S p. m.. says: ,ng e i;tchcn stoe.
Your Moscow correspondent'stelo--

grams hae not been aceptod because Mangled by a Train. '"I
nil private messagesworo refused this village Mills: The mangled remains

'

afternoon. ti,e bodv of Kd McManess, who was
It Is learned, however, that cannon run ov,,r trani wcro pnlhercd'up

firing now proceeding in various am, iurei. Ho was a Jolly son-o- f

parts of the city, whero tonight, very , ml ,n. ionu i,eeti n fnlthful
near tho railroad stations tho barrl- - ja,(1 on Irby trains. Saturday dur-cad-

erected by tho revolutionists
S tno ,ll(,)lt tnc xoxa3 and Now Or-a-re

being desperatelydefended. 'leans southbound pasenger train,
Tho Kursk terminus at Moscow Is wj,Ch was secral hours late, enrputo

being phlaged and many wagom laden from Dallas to Heaumont, rnn jA'or

with provisions are bolng ,ooted.
The Kmperor Is engaged dally In re-

viewing at Tfarskoo-Scl- tho regl
ments of the St. Petersburgdistrict.
Tho spirit of the troops Is decidedly
loa"l.

From fragmentary reports received,, . f ... holldnjs. Visits wero
from Moscow. I gather thnt tho civil
war has brought no decisive action, but
only thickening of the blood cloud,
and Intensifying of tho horrors and
Increase of prevailing bitterness.

Tho driving force behind both tho
troopsand the rebels Is no longer thnt
of enthusiasmor of any human Im-

pulse. It Is the force of superhuman
hate, and the deeds reported are not
tho acts of patriots, soldiers or other-
wise, but tho enormitiesof mad men.

It Is Impossible to understandhow
any emotion, even of tho extremes of
despairor hate, can Impart such fool
hardy courage as some of tho rebels
display.

For every barricade destroyedSun-
day two or threo appeared In othor
places. Orders wero given by tho rev-

olutionists to shoot only when thero
was good hopo of bringing down a
man. but otherwise to tiro out tho
troops until they lose ii.itloncf.

In the meantlmo In their houses tho
bulk of the population cowers In tho
Innermost recessesof kitchen and col
lars, stricken with fear andtrembling
at every boom of tho cannon or tho ex-

plosion of a bomb.
Tho most surprising thing of all Is

tho loyalty of tho troops, which no-

body hero anticipated.
'laming with an intelligent group

Petersburg I veston. was killed fall a

that night

strike would they fully i ln
realized that they wore staking every-
thing upon the Issue nnd that fullura
would back their causefor several

They said they
efforts night,

tlons of Russian finance. In full contl
dence thnt once tho existing regime

overthrown, they could as quickly
build another, and that foreign Na-

tions would lie ready advance
money a democratic republic as
tho autocracy They emphatically de-

nied that they wore Inciting the
to agrarian

Cutter "Galveston" Now "Apache."
Washington: Tho old revenue cut-

ter familiar 'the gulf as thi
"Galveston," is enrouto to Galveston,
and will hereafter be known as the
Apache. Tho vpssel will not loo.t
tho same, as sho has a year a'
Cramps' shipyard, near
and Arundel station of tho
enuo cutter service, whero sho has

being rebuilt both for gen-tra- l

olflclency and comfort of her crow

An for the Race.
Waxaluiche: Robert Sims

awl alout 01 years, died tho otho;
night on bU farm a few mil s fr mi
Waxahachlo. Robert Sims w s th- -

ths city. After "Uncle Hob,"
wns comonly hl iror;- -

doin, became a valuable citizen
tho county. Hy economy and indumry

accumulated nionoy and bou?lit a
good farm, which owned at hU
death.

Mayor McClellan Inducted.
Certificates of eleitlon wero pre- -

wonted to Mayor and tho
othor who on face of
tho returns successful tho
last election
been given ou

piurauiy jjayor .McClellan has
been reduced to about 300 from
flguros given out hy the pollco
election night, cor- -

Irect figures a
Its purposo to to construct skating jfeaml of 400,
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him as he lay acrossthe rails anu no

was Instantly killed.

The entire Texas delegation, with

tho exception of Congrosmen Han-de-ll

nnd Gregg, remained In VJi8h- -

exchanged hetwen the Texas colony

and their friends and the day other
wise observed In the usual manner.

A horso attached a buggy at

Fort Wayne. Ind., ran a Penn-

sylvania special at Ohio,

ami Henry Honhurst nnd daughtor,

Hose Honhurst, wer- - Instantly killed

and Mr. Harney Wahomoff severely
Injured.

glvo Instruction In

the RussianJews who nre

to como to America as rcfa
g.'ub, will Mnrted at once by tia
Chicago Hebrew Institute.

Newtow Thaeher. an aged resident
of Dallas County, died at his .home

threo miles south of Dallas Sunday.

Ho was soventyone years oil and

was born Georgia. Ho crfno
Dallas County In 1SJ5. xi.

"Alec." a mulo with a
ago of forty-on- e years,died at

Denlson Sunday. He has been In the
family of a Mr. Caldwell over blnca

was on a lied Hlver planta.
tlon.

Capt Robert Palno, of the South
Pass lightship, well known at Gal

of St. revolutionists, was in a from

informed while they believed tho eompanlonway Saturday dur--

bo victorious, a cavv 6ca-

sot

who
a of tho

were died of nw

to tho founda--' never having
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Paul Atkins, was run down by
car Helton-Templ- e

devoting company hatiminy night,
shaking Injuries Sunday

peas-

antry autrnges,

spent

known,

William

Traction

regained contiousnesssufficiently to
glvo an account of tho accident,

Col. Francis A. Hall, an old citizen
of Ennls, died nt his homo nt Ennla
Sunday. Ho was tho first superin
tendent of tho Ennls public schooli
after tho city became an Independent
district

Baron Gone Wrong.
New York: Haron Frederick Seo

field, whoso residenceIs Philadelphia
was arrested hero churged with se-

curing money under falso pretenses
The pollco say Countosg Ilka K. Pal--

may, who is living In a New York
hotel, chargesthat severalweeks ago
sho loaned tho Haron a largo sum ol
money, taking his automobile as se-
curity, and afterward sho learnedthul
the auto did not belong to him.

Building Trades Sign Up.
Now York: No workers wero

Christmas than the 100,000
men In the building trades when It

I was announced that ovory union, with
slave of the lata Nleholns P Sims of tho exception of tho Housesmlth and

cf

the
wero

tho

him tho

Into

Hrldgemcn, had signed a trade agree-
ment of from ono to threo years, to
go Into effect Jan. 1. Hy this ac-
tion tho unions have officially repu-
diated tho strike of tho Structural
Iron Workers, In most Instances old
wages aro unchanged.

.Memphis, Tonn.: As a result of the
promlscous firing of their revolvers
by a party of necroei nolsliv rtn.
bratlng Christmas Frank Poston, ono
of tho ofExact figures havo not

most prominent attornoys
t. but It is known that

I Tjll1 wa"b0t.'. Mr' 't

over

andlng tho sidewalk In vt.- .. .. ... .... . on thn

on

J ,

clnlty of his homo when tho party of
npgroeg appeared and wag struck by
a bullet from the revolver of ono o!
the party. Hp died from the effects
of his wounds shortly bofor mi.i.

I nJfjht.

THE KILLING OF GOEOEL,
ONE CLAIMS TO KNOW.

Information Would Clear Powers, but
Implicate Others.

Ilakersfield, Cal., Dec. 23. Charles
K. nhlcr, on n cot In tho county hospi-

tal, suffering from a wound presuma-
bly has admitted to Su-

perintendent Ducl.rens that ho has in-

formation as to tho killing of Gov. Wll-lln-

Goebel of Kentucky, which ho
would clear Caleb Powers, for-

mer Secretary of State of Kentucky,
now tinder sentencoof dentil for com-

plicity In tho murder of Goebel, A

few days ago Dowers wrote from Ken
tucky to nhlcr, sitylng:

"I see by n press dlxnatch that you
mny bo nn Important witness In tho
Goebel murder cast1. For fclx years 1

hnvo lain In prison, and three times I

havo been sentenced to death for a
crime of which I am as Innocent ns
tho angels around tho throne. If you
havo any Information thnt will throw
light on tho death of Gov. Goohcl, then
for God's sako declaro yourself and
ild ln proving my Innocence."

Ehler permitted Superintendent
Duckrens to read tho letter. Ho ad-

mitted that ho could give testimony
that might snvo the life of Dowers, and
Intimated that If tho ex-

ecution wns Imminent ho would glvo
such testimony. Ehler said thnt ho
would not declare himself fully, "be-"au- so

It would implicate others."

Cincinnati, Ohio: When seen In Jail
nt Newport, Kentucky, Caleb Powers
admitted that he wroto Ehler that ho
wps entirely Innocent of tho charge.
Powers said:

"I do not know Ehler nnd novcr
heard of him until his name appeared
In tho newspapersas being an eye-

witness of tho murder of Gov. Goebel.
I havo investigated every clow con-

cerning the murder nnd It la today ns
much a mystery to mo as It Is to tho
outslded world."

Beer Used to Save Itself.
Oklahoma City, Ok., flro Friday

consumedthe contents of the Oklaho-
ma Ice nnd Hrowing Company's cold
storage plant, entailing a loss of $75,-00-

This plant was purchased last
week by AdolphusHitsch, tho St. Louis
brewer. Jos. D. Ilaumgertner, driver
of a meat wagon, has been arrested on
n warrant sworn out by II. Y. Thomp-
son, manager of tho brewery, on tho
chargo of being tho Incendiary. He
says ho Is Innocent.

Tho fire started at C o'clock and
burnedeight hours, during which ttmo
tho city furnished no water on account
of repairs beingmado at water works
plant.

After tho firemen had exhausted
their chemicals and writer furnished
by tho Ico plant, they wero instructed
to attach a hoso to tho brewery. For
more than an hour beer was forced
upon tho llames., Hooding tho building
nnd vicinity for blocks. It Is contend

as

A

ed that should-- tho question arlso tho
city could bo compelled to pay for tho
loss of tho beer.

To Do Rapid Grading.
Navasota: Tho J. P. Hughes grad-

ing outfit, consistingof scrapers,plows
and heavy road material, together with
somethingover a hundred of tho larg-

est mules ever soon In this part of
the country, wero shippedhero Friday,
consignedto Contractor Hipp, who will
uso the outfit on tho Navasota-Mcxl- a

cut-off- . It took fifteen cars to convoy

tho material and mules, and with tho
outfit are sixty-flv- o experiencedwhite
men.

II. C. Hagley accidentally dropped
a pistol from his pocket,shooting him-tel- f

fatally, ho was acting Doputy

Sheriff and stationed at Uaglcy, Tox.,

Railroad Earnings In Texas.
Austin: The railroad commission

gave out a comparative statement
showing tho total gross earnings of

all railroads of Texas for tho four
months sndlng Oct. 31, 1905. Tho
statement shows a total of $25,C1C,-78-1

against 124,454, C14 for tho same
four months of li04. This shows a
not Increaseof $1,1G2,1GG for tho four

months of 1905. This Is consldored
a remarkable record.

Unusual Scene In Court,
New York: Tears of gratltudo

streamed down tho cheeks of Mrs.
W I hou as sho walked out of Judgo
Bosalky's part of tho general sessions
court Thursday, Sho had boon ac-

quitted of tho chargo of shooting her
husband nnd a collection was taken
for he.', Judge, jurors, lawyers and
spcUaiots contributing, and as hor
hiisband hnstonedout of tho room ho
wuu followed ly hlssc? long and loud.

Tho maritlo of charity is soon worn
threadbare by a hypocrite

Hetty Green's Diamonds.
llotty Green keops .about $800,000

worth of diamonds on hnnd nt all
times. Sho nover wears any of them,
but she knows that thoy Increase In
valuo at tho rato of 3 por cont n year
and holds thorn as an Investmont.
Hotty wears no Jowolry at nil. fler
sole poBuonslon In this lino Is a mar-rlag- o

ring. Tho Incremont on hor
diamondhoard this year will bo much
larger than In previous years. Dia-

monds havo gono up noarly 10 por
cont.

Big Cannery Built by Swift.
Kort Worth: For tho past sovoral

months Swift ft Co. havo been build-In- s

what was given out to tho public
an being a fertilizer plant, but what
ha turned out to be n canning fac-

tory, which tho firm will commeuco
to operate tho first of tho now year.

Tho plant Is flvo stories high and
will bo used for tho canning of nil
manner of goods produced by nn

plant. Thu mnchlncry Is be-

ing placed in tho building as rapidly
as possible,so as to bo ready for busi-

ness when the now year opens.
Tho operation of this plant cnlnrgo.)

tho usefulnessof tho Fort Worth cat-ti- e

market ns thu bulk of tho stuff
received hero as canners. It Is stated
that the now plant will add from 200

to 300 additional names to tho pay-

roll. Tho building Is S0xl20 feet In

dimension with n basement. Here-

tofore tho two plants have been buy-

ing largo numbers of canner cows
on tho locnl market to ship to Kan-sn- s

City nnd other points for the pur-

pose of being canned.
Some time ago, Ogden Armour, ln

a letter huro to n friend, stated that
wilhln a short time tho Armour peo-

ple will begin the erection of a similar
plant.

George Turner Hanged.
San Antonio: At 11:42 o'clock Fri-

day morning the trap was sprung
thnt sent George H. Turner Into eter-
nity for tho murder of Mrs. Elizabeth
Lynch on Mnrch '., 1003. Ho died
without n struggle. He mado no
statement on thu gallows, but left a
letter forgiving overylwdy and wish-
ing them n merr; Christmas and a
happy Ney Year. He asked to bo for-

given.
George H. Turner was convicted of

tho murder of Mrs. Elizabeth Lynch,
which occurred last March. Mrs.
Lynch was alono nt her home In tho
outskirts of tho city when sho wn3
assaulted and ljer throat cut open.
Her screams attracted tho neighbors,
but when they arrived tho lifeless
body was found In n iool of blood.
Turner was arrested and tho circum
stantial evidence was such that tho
Jury found him guilty of murder In
tho first degree.

To Raise Turkeys In Texas.
Waco: J. F. Leftwich, who former-

ly resided In West Virginia, camo to
Texas as a homeseokor and has
bought land In llosquo County nnd will
ralso live stock and keep boo as a
sido line. "Ily live stock," said Mr.
Leftwich, "I mean cattle, sheep and
poultry, chiefly tho latter. Tho de-

mand for ToxaB turkeys Is so great
that double tho number sold this jear
would havo found n good market. I

Intend to try to rnlso 2.000 head dur-
ing tho coming season."

Horrible Death of a Boy.
Fort Worth: Clan Cameron, eight

years of ago. was killed Friday after-
noon by a work train on tho Denver
City Railway. He and two other
small boys wero ondeavorlngto board
tho slowly moving work train when
Cameron fell directly across tho rail,
faco downward, and beforo ho could
scramble to his feet and extricate
himself from his portions jKisltlun tho
heavy wheels passed over his body

It In twain.

Monument to a Cook.
Residents of NIco nro about to

erect a stntuo In memory of Nvbaln
Dubois, who for many years was chief
cook to tho knlsor's grandfather,King
William of Prussia,receiving a salary
of 1 C,0C0 a year. Ab soon ns the
Frnnco-PriiBsla- n wnr was declared ho
rosigneu to light against his former
employer.

Uncle Mortally Wounds Youth.
Groesbeck: Thursday In Moxla,

Hob Johnson,a boy, 15 years of ago,
was shot and mortally wounded. W,
U. Humphrlos, his uncle, surrendered
to City Marshal Walter and was
brought to Groesbeck and placed lu
tho county Jail. Ho has not yet asked
for an examlng trial. Mr. Humphries
Is 4G years of age and has a wlfo and
six children his wlfo being Mr,
Johnson's sister.

Corn Crop In Bell County.
Austin: According to D. C. Ilurkos

sheriff of Roll County, all previous
records havo been broken In tho rais-
ing of corn In his county this soason
hy tho farmors. Nover beforo in tho
hUtory of tho county has so much
corn been raised In Hell County as
was raised this year, and It has not
only found a ready market, but tho
farmers havo obtained a very fair
prlco for tho product.

JlecklosBnesBof a young fool Is only
surpassedby nn old fool's obstinacy.

Chinese Girl a Rnn,i..
Mnrgnrot Josslo Chung, agirl of Chlnoso pnrontago living

In Ixw Angclos. Cal has become anowspapor roportor thero. Sho i
chfn,5hB.nB,.,.,h ,n tho CMn col-ony pf city and for n year pasthas boon secretary of a church mo.morlal union. Miss Chung Is thor.

Smbl Ion
,e "aa ,n B,"r,, ro

Peihaps a few rich mon may b
ablo to got Into hoavon by showing;
their tax receipts.

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Glrard, Kansas, will probably dupli-

cate tho public library building ol
Wuco, which cost $30,000.

Thomas I). Latham has been ap
pointed Unltod States attorney gengsj
nl fnr tlin illatrlnt nt Irwtlnn TnprllSSSMXI

WTl...
uaviu a relative oi mo lata

Unltod States Consul GeneralParsons,
wns recently murdered by Indians In
Mexico.

Far Eastern ports nro declaring
quarantine against Kobe, account of
tho increasing pcrvalonco of tho bu-

bonic plague thero.
Following tho prolongedquarantines

against Now Orleans,there Is almost a
blockade of export stuffs In tho ele-

vators and railway yards. Shipping
Is also very scarce.

A dispatch to the Evening Standard
from Constantinoplesays tho Turkish

Bi,

Consul at Uatoum roporLs tho Armen-
ians arc massacrolng Tartars at tho
rato of 500 per day.

John N. Irwin, former Minister to
Portgual, of Arizona and
Idaho, Mayor of Keokuk, and head ot
n wholesale mcrchantllo company,
died at Hot Springs, Ark., Friday.

Three train men were killed Friday
In a wreck on tho Philadelphia and
Reading railroad at Perklomcn Junc--.
tlon, I'a., betweenu milk train and a2J,.
freight train.

Advices from Cartagena,capital of
tho Columbian State of Hollvnr, eay
thero is great discontent throughout
tho Republic owing to tho announce-
ment of an Increase In taxation.

hire destroyed fully half of tho Im-

mense railroad terminal buildings nt
tho foot of West Twenty-Thir- d street
on the Hudson River. Now York. Tho
loss was estimated at $550,000.

After a sessionWednes-
day, the housu adjourned until Janu-
ary 4th. John M. Gearln, the nowly
appointed senator from Oregon, was
sworn in at tho mooting of tho senate.

As a result of his unsuccessfulglovo
contest with Jack O'Hrlen last night,
Robert Fltzslmuions wilt rcutrn to tho
stage according to his latest state-
ment will not again enter tho ring, gjpw

James Van Riper Chief of l'ollc
of San Antonio, died Saturday morn-
ing nt Santa Rosa Imtrmr.ry, after an
lllucs3 of about four wet!; J.

Albert Hurke, son of tho late Con-

gressman Hurke, has been appointed
clerk to tho Assistant Postmaster of
tho Navy, stationed to Guantanamo,
Cuba, nnd has loft for that place.

Admiral Dewey has taken au em
phatic stand against tho hazing prac-

tices which prevail at tho naval acad-
emy at Annapolis. "It Is a disgrace-
ful condition of affairs." ho said. "It
calls for a prompt and vigorous remo-dy.- "

Tho trial of Hugh Watt, a former
member of parliament, chargedwith
Inciting hired agentsto murder his dl- -

vorced wife, Julia Watt, and Sir .

Reginald Heauchamp, ended In a ver-
dict of guilty. Watt was sentencedto
flvo years' penal sorvitudo.

Tho body of Mrs. C. R. McCrce,
prominently connectedIn nnd around
Quitman, Miss., was found half a mllo
from her homo Friday. Sho left
homo for a bucket of sand early In
tho morning and wns not found until
G o'clock. Thero was no Indication ot
foul play.

Tho plant of tho Jennings Refining
Company horo was sold Saturday at a
sheriff's sale to satisfy debts to E. C.
Hubbell of Dos Molno3, Iowa, for $10.-00-

It cost $100,000 to build and was
consldored well worth half that
amount us It stauJs.

You cannot provont tho piecesfrom
flying by praying over tho boiler,

Tho sorrow of today is ofton but
tho shadow of tomorrow's shining.

You caunot nourish u beast In tho
heait auu have beauty In tho ace.

Roproscntatlvo Marshall of South
Dakota has Introductd a bill to appro-

priate $CO,000 for tho uso of tho Agri-

cultural Department to conduct
wlln dry land furraln?.

Flvo tnousanddollars of this amount
Is mado available at onco,

To oxpodlto buslnoss thu Tulsa, I.
T banks are arranging to establish a
clearing houso, whero the dally clear-
ance can bo mado. Thero aro six
clearing with tho Farmor's National,
bankingInstitutions thero andaro now

I ho consolidation of the Subv
Elovntod and Surface Traction
of Manhattan Island Is believed to U'7
probableas tho result of tho sale ot
tho Interests of Thomas V, liyan ln
tho Metropolitan street railway ays--

torn to August Uolmont.

Tho stoamcr Mariposa,which arriv-
ed from Talhltl Wednesday,brought
nows that a rumor Is curront through-
out Talhltl that tho United States nt

has offered Franco 4,u00,00C
for tho Island.

Michael Tansoy, thirty years old
and Robert Haploy, fifteen, woro kill-
ed when a w.on on which they wor
riding was struck by a Chicago and
Northwestern train, which was back-
ing west on tho main track In

IK.
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The Way Out Looks Bloody
HeadlessandPurposelessMobsLeadStrikes,

- Riot andDestruction.

WSk
t. Petersburg,Dec. 22. Since noon

crday the streets havo boon filled

VtsWnh troops and especially the Indus- -

' trial sections. The railroad stations
are In possession ofthe military.

Wholesale arrests of the lundur& of

the workmen were mado night before

last. It Is reported that the pollco In-

cluded In their capturesthe members
of tho second Council who wore placed

In tho fortress of St. Peter and

St. Paul with tho membersof tho se-

lect council, who were arrested
day nl;ht.

A third council, however, promptly
took tho plato of the second.

Tho League of Leagues has Issued

an appeal to the public asking for

liberal support of the proletariat,
which Is bearing tho brunt of the
Btrugglo for tho emancipationof tho

cation.
Tho appeal says there Is bound to

bo much privation, starvation and
even death from cold, but not only

asks" for material aid but proposestho

Inauguration of free dining rooms for

workmen In all parts of tho city.

Moscow Is already cut off from St.

Petersburg and with tho provinces
generally thcro has been no commun-

ication.
According to the latest Information

tho Llthunlan Insurrectionban extend-

ed Into the province of Vitebsk, cross

the bordersof Livonia.

At Kokenhusen the Chief of Policu

nnd his nsslstansewere tried by a

reolutlonary tribunal and executed.

The Insurrectionists had fortified

the town by throwing lntrenrhments,
behind which they dug pits. They

also had In position tho mnchlne guns

recently captuied by them. Tho

trenches we,to taken by storm, both

bides losing heavily.

The latest Information from Hhar-Lof- t

says that 10,000 revolutionists
are under arms and more troops arc
being concentratedfor tho purpose of

recapturing the city.

Waxahaehle'sGreat Mill.

Waxahachio: As a result of plans

to enlarge tho cotton mills In this
city tho company will erect nbout

twenty-fiv- e additional cottages to be

occupied by operatives. Tho com-

pany now has about thirty houses

and all are occupied by mill peoplo.

This numbor Includes a largo two-etor- y

building that was erected spec-

ially as a boarding house for unmar-

ried operatives. Tho first now houses

built by tho company were designed

to rent for $8.50 per month, but the
mill peoplo preferred smaller houses

at less rental. Since then handsomo

little cottages aro being erected to

lent for $B.G0 per month. Theso hou-

seshavo three rooms nnd an attic and

aro quite convenientand at the samo

tlmo comfortable. The mill now has

a payroll of more than $3,000 per

month, and this will bo doubled by

tho tlmo tho next cotton crop Is ready

for market.

Texas' ParalyzedAuthor.

Denton Ilobcrt GlllenwatersWright

of Denton who has made a reputa-

tion as an author, has brought out

his soveuth book, "Practlco What You

Preach." Mr. Wright Is tho worst

paralyzed man In America, physicians
pay, but ho has prodigiously success-

ful as an nuthor, both in a literary
senseand financially.

Millions of Feet of Gai Burning.

Shreveport,La.: Another gas well,

from which millions of feet of gas

are wasted every day, Is now burning

at Ananias. For five monthsono well

burned, but It finally choked Itself

out. Shortly afterward another blow-ou- t

occurred and It was set afire but

noon chokod out. This samo well Is

now burning again nnd can bo seen

in Shreveport, which Is twenty-thre-o

miles trom tho well.

Gulf Line Construction.
Angloton: Johnstonnnd Reed, tho

contractors on tho Gulf Coast Lino,

are closing their commissaryhero and

tho goods aro being shipped to Mexla

for tholr commissary on tho Trinity

and Brazos Valley Railroad at that
place. Tho track of the Gulf CoaBt

lino has been laid boyond Angleton

'Vto a point about three miles east of

yC Ilrazorla. Hut for tho heavy rains

that havo rocently fallen It would

linvo reached Ilrazorla by this tlmo.

The Gas Exploded.

Lavton, Ok.: Charley Pcnn Huesoy,

tho S- ear-ol-d son of JudgeW. II. Hus-ne- y

was qulto badly burnt whllo at-

tempting to start a flro in a hot blast
etovo In which a flro had boon burn-In- g

earlier In tho day, Ho had loft

the room to securea match after pour
ing Into the stovo a quantity of kcro-eon-

When lie returned ho lit the
matchand was about to apply It to the
etove when tho gas that bad accumu-

lated iJtftJted and" exploded.

V.

Found Nearly Dead In a Box Car.
Texarkana: Thursday afternoon nn

unknown white man was found In an
unconsciouscondition In n box car
In trifocal Kansas City Southern
Rallw" yards. Ho had two ugly
bruises, evidently Inflicted by somo
heavy Instrument,one being over tho
right eye nnd the other on top of the
head and was spitting blood. Ho was
taken to a local whero It
was found his skull was seriously
fractured. Ills recovery is considered
very doubtful with chances against
him. A bricklayer's card Issued by
the Little Hock Union, bore the nnmo
of P. Sanders. The affair Is shroud-

ed in mystery and the polices are hard
at work trying to clear It up.

An early morning fire nt Emory
Thursday destroyed Dr. McClung's
drug store, valued at J.I.OOO, and J. F.
Plorson's general store, valued at
$7,500. Insurance was slight In both
cases.

Blue prints of tho proposed electric
lino at Cleburne havo been prepared
and a franchise Is to be asked for at
tho next meeting of the City Council.
Work of construction Is to bo started
early In tho now year.

M. Porcaat Urackettvlllo, was stab-

bed In the neck Tuesday night, from
which he soon died. Agnpeta San-cne- z

was locked up and chargedwith
the killing.

The cornerstonoof a handsomo now
school building nt Detroit will be laid
on Doc. 28 with Masonic ceromonies.
Hew E. II. Casey, of Paris, has been
Invited by the Masonic fraternity at
Detroit to deliver tho address.

.1. S. Mnhry, while out duck hunt
Ing on Norwood Lake, about twelvo
miles north of Do Knlb killed ono of
the largestbald eaglesoven seen thcro
before, measuring7 feet 2 Inches from
tip to tip, length of foot 8 Inches.

Whllo Francis Taafe, a young lum-

ber man of (larvln, I. T was hand-
ling an automatic revolver with tho
muzzle turned towards his breast, It
was nrrldentally dischargedmaking
a wound that may result fatally.

A new lodge of tho order of tho
Knights of Pythias was instituted at
Tolar, on tho Rio Grando, In Hood
County, to bo heroaftcr known as
Tolar Lodgo No. 310.

A now Stato bank, known us tho
Hamilton Banking and Trust Com-

pany, has been organizedat Hamilton
with a capital of $50,000. Tho stock-

holders are merchants and farme
of Hamilton and vicinity.

Luther Fillmore, formerly superin-
tendent of the Southern Pacific nar-
row gnugo railroad between Oakland
and Santa Cruz, California, died at
tho ago of seventy-nln- o years. Mr.
Flllmoro was a pioneer In railroad-
ing In tho United States.

A movo Is on foot to resurrect tho
undertaking to urge tho Texas and
Pacific Railroad to extend Its lino
from Whltesboro to Gainesville, which
proposition was vory prominently bo-for-o

tho cbltlzcns of Qainesvlllo about
a year ago,

Dallas Secures$100,000 Y. M. C. A.

Dallas: Tho thirty day's campaign
for funds for tho orcqtlon of a now
$100,000 V. M. C. A. building was clos-c-d

Wodnesday night at a lato hour,
with tho full amountsubscribed. Tho
directors thombelves pledged $10,000

of this sum whon It was found that
only $90,000 had beon subscribed.Tho
committees will contlnuo their can-

vass until this amount Is raised.

B. I. T. Farmers Go It Alone.
Ardmoro, I, T.: Tho FarmerB' Un-

ion In Indian Territory, haswithdrawn
from tho Oklahoma organization, but
tho reason for such action Is not
known. Permanentorganization for
Indian Territory will bo effected nt
South McAlestnr at tho first meeting,
Jan. 17. Following aro tho temporary
ofTlcors elected: B. E. Mohloy, Ala-bnm-

president; J. T. Wooten, Kollor,
F. O. Roborts,Orr, sec-

retary and treasurer.

Barstow Sets the Pace. ,
Harstow: Barstow Is tho first town

In Texas?to take advantage of tho
new drainage law passedby tho last
Loglslaturo. At tho eloctlon hold
hero Tuesday tho voto of tho entlro
community was cast In favor of tho
l8suanco of drainage bonds, not a
voto being cast In opposition. Tho
contomplatedsystem of dralnagocalls
for twenty-sl-x miles of ditches and
will draltt 20,000 acresof land. It will
cost 135,000.
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Tha Open Fire.
How It leaps, In dance excited,
low It sleeps. In trance delighted,
low It limine 111 golden shining,

IIow It Kloums In wun declining
Wlillo ni Diind tho hearth we gather

One mid nil!
In thu iili-u- uiid windy weather

Of tho fall!

Friendly nnmo, remote. Chnldonn,
Seers of name effaced, Sabacan,
Hheplinid of tho elder nms.
riTHlnnii boards In mystlo pnees
"lheo ndoied, nnd thouRht divinely

Ftrciitned thv IIkIU.
Sjmbol mire they did enshrine- thee

Spirit bright.
Krlend, how dear each heart remembers
Hlondi, how dear each hrart remembers,
An In cheer o xtlr I ho embers;
Hid the nab tciifw In beauty.
Sparkle, llaxh. nnd grow till duty,
Mid the comfort of the hour

Wooi our soul;
And we deem Its sternest dower

Life's best goal.

So wo dream, not vMnnnry,
When wp deem thee missionary,
HoiioehoM lire, onco more relighted,
Illazliu higher thu while united
Hound the henrth of home, wo gather

One nnd nil,
In tho bleak and windy weather

Of the fall.
Mnrgaret H. Sangster.

Made Living Robbing Beggars.
A murderer named Everard was

sentencedto penal servitude for life
a few days ago at Paris. His spe-

cialty was robbing beggars, and ho
only brought himself Into the clutches
of Justice when he so far forgot his
methodsas to murder two of his vic-

tims a man and a woman, Ho be-
gan his career with tho hypothesis
that every beggar Is nn imioster
nnd generally a prosperousone. He
mndo his home in Calais, and studied
tho movements of tho beggars. Ho
noted thoso who were possessed of
wealth, and robbed thorn in their
rooms. Everard carried out his thefts
In tho mod barefacedfashion, know-
ing well that his victims could not
obtain redress from the pollco with-
out exposing their own frauds. He
prospered. The beggars offered hlra
a handsomo share of their takings to
leave them unmolested, but he pre-
ferred ills own method. At last two
of them offered him violent resistance
and hqwas compelled to put an end
to their career, and thereby his own.

Immense English Graving Dock.
Ono of tho most remarkahlo grav-

ing docks yet designed has Just been
completed at Southampton,England.
It is ono of tho largest in tho world,
and Is nmply capaciousfor tho big-
gest vesselsafloat or building. Tho
dock Is built almost entirely of Port-
land cement concrete, 133,000 cubic
yards of which material havo been
used. Tho dock will hold 85,000 tons
of wnter, and can bo emptied by two
centrifugal pumps In 2 2 hours.
Tho entrance gates aro covered by
grncnhenrt timber meeting faces, and
250 tons of steel Is contained In each
leaf. The plant provided for grav-
ing purposes Includes a traveling
electric crane tho largest in exist-
ence capablo of lifting more than
fifty tons at a radius of elghty-sovc- n

feet. This enormous steel structuro
will bo Invaluable to ships of war, as
well as to passengerssteamers.

Mill Opened With Prayer. .
A curious custom was observed

when the Fo'rrest mill, Bacup, waa
restarted last week, after having
changedhands.

About forty persons assembledIn
ono of tho rooms, and a "consecra-
tion" servlco was held. Hymns were
sung by tho nsscmbledpersons and
afterward prayers wero offered for
tho successof the undertaking.

This Is tho first service of Its kind
held In Dacup, but prayer meetingsIn
mills are not uncommon. The custom
was originated by tho lato John
Bright, who at tho commencementof
tho firm's largo concern In Rochdnlo
assembledtho workpeople every morn
Ing and engaged In prayer for a fow
minutes. London Telegraph.

Used Vinegar to Quench Fire.
Flvov hundred barrels of vinegar

saved tho barrel factory of Austin
Brothersof South Bethlehem,Pa., from
destruction by flro a few days ago,
after tho firemen had usedup all tho
water on hand. Tho flro started early
In tho morning In tho pump house.
When tho wnter supply guvo out one
of tho villagers thought of n largo
quantity of vinegar which tho Arm had
stored near by. Tho barrels wore
smashedIn and tho liquid dipped out
and passed to the fire fighters In
buckets. Three small buildings wero
destroyed, but tho main factory was
saved.

8ea Captain at Clergyman.
Tho captain of an English sailing

ship which recontly arrived at Liver-
pool, records a curious incident on
tho homeward voyago. Some of his
men being 111, ho called at Pltcalrn
Island for fresh fruit. He found a
young widower and a splnstor of
clghtcon thoro dCBlrous of getting
married, but as thero wns no clergy-
man on tho Island and tho probabil-
ity of a visit from ono was remote,
they askedtho captain to perform the
ceremony. Ho was dubious as to tho
legnllty of such a union, but as there
seemed no other way ho married the
couple.

Husband Was Too Affectionate.
A curious coso camo beforo tho

Paris Assl.o Court, recently, whon a
young woman Bought a dlvorco from
her husband on account of his too
gnat affection, During tho honey-
moon, slio Bald, ho mado lovo inces-
santly, nnd one day gavo her 032
klsflfB. Uuublo to endura so much af--

jfnctlon, ehe instituted dlvorco pro--
keedlngs.

Inexpensive Lace Blouses,
Lace blouses nnd coats como In

many varieties, tho cluny laco being
oao of tho most serviceablennd popu-
lar. A real cluny of allover pattern A
cannot bo bought for less than $30, but
the Imitation, which Is also n linen
lace, with good wearing nnd wnshlng
qualities is being put out by tho shops
In prices as low as $12. Somo of these
are mado of strips of Insertion, and
one managed by u clover little dress-make-

had tho two middle strips of
the lace shortenedenough to make a
Httlo squareneck opening, She lined
tho laco with chiffon and a chiffon
high band collar and dickey made
with flno tucks went with It. Most of
tho new lace blouses for any wear
whatsoeverhave elbow sleeves, and
to fill theso out the thin chiffon nnd
organdlo undersleevcs aro In great
demand. There Is no great attempt
made to matcli them, and under-
sleevcs trimmed with ono kind of lace
arc seen with waists of another, al-

though tho woman who makes these
little accessoriesfor herself can near-
ly alway find something to corre-
spond.

Yorkshire Pudding.
Two eggs, ono cup of flour, sifted

bfforo measuring,ono cup of sweet
milk, one-hal- f teaspoon of salt. Put
flour nnd salt into bowl, ndd one-hal- f

of tho milk and beat until perfectly
smooth, then add tho rest of the milk.
Beat tho eggs very lightly, then ndd
tc tho flour and milk. Now beat the
mlxttiro thoroughly with egg beater
until It Is full of bubbles. Grease gem
pau with drippings from roast meat,
pour In tho mlxturo and bnko about
forty minutes In a hot oven. When tho
pudding has been in oven about ten
minutes baste It well with drippings
from meat. This pudding Is alwnys
served as n garnish with roast meat
and Is a favorite dish In England.

Effective Realngote.

fwl
wnr illTkSg

Redlngoto costumo of plain golden
cloth seen at tho New York horse
chow.

Cheese Croquettes.
When dressedlettuce Is served for

the salad cheeso croquettesnro a now
novelty to pass with tho course, nnd
butter or water biscuits aro passed,
too. Scald three-fourth- s of n cupful
of milk with two slices of onion, and
then removo tho onion. Melt four

of flour nnd pour on grad-
ually, whllo stirring constantly, three-fourth- s

of a cupful of hot milk. Add
three-fourth- s of a cupful of gratedsoft
cheese,seasonwith salt and cayenne,
and spreadon a plato to cool, Shapo
Into balls about ono and one-ha-lt

Inches In diameter, dip in crumbs,
egg nnd crumbs again; fry In deep
fat, and drain on brown paper. Ar-

range on plato covered with a folded
napkin. Woman's Homo Companion.

Wash Flannels.
Tho colorings of tho wash ftauuolb

aro exceptionally pretty. Thero aro
strlplngs in combinations of cream
and bluo and whlto and brown and
green and white. Tho formor Is set
off by a black taffeta tio and tho lat-
ter by a brown ono. Thero aro also
a fow gay plaids. Without exception
thoso waists havo deep cuffs fastened
In tho front. They aro appropriate
tor house wear and severely plain
tailor gowns; In short, they are warm
and comfortable and decidedly In-

formal.
Thero Is another pretty waist that

Is red with black pin dots. It Is
made with deep cuffs and trimmed
with black braid and black buttons.

Without a doubt tho crenm-colore-

wool batiste, with Its rich embroidery,
is as dainty and pretty n thing ns any
extravagant nffnlr from Paris, and
crrtalnly a wholo lot warmer.

Feather Hats.
Tho best feather hatsthis year aro

given distinction by somethingadded
In tho way of trimming. Justtho right
note of Incongruity and to mark tho
dlfferenco from tho crowd Is achieved
by adding a bunch of flowers In con-
trasting color. For Instance,a beauti-
ful toquo of robin's egg bluo of tho real
water grebo was topped off at the left
sldo with a largo hunch of velvet vio-

lets. A brown feather hat was finished
In tho samo way with pink rosesand
ono of tha' peacock hats was trimmed
with an artistic knot ot soft gold braid,

.Ni
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pure white ono In turban shapewas
trimmed with n big pink dnhlla, a
knot of velvet ribbon and an upright
ostrich tip. A shape of pheasant tho
feathers,brightenedwith a vivid green
wing, was another success.

in
Spiced Fruits.

Three pounds of sugar to ono pint
of good vinegar, n tencupful of broken
cinnamon, ono teaspoonfulof cloves
(whole), a very Httlo mace. This will
Bplce about ono peck of peaches. Put
all In a kettle and simmer slowly of
fifteen or twenty minutes. The fruit
should bo pared. When done put in
small Jars and cover with egg papers.
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Tho corselet skirt with bretelles or
shoulder straps and no Jacket at all
Is being worn a great deal for e of
gowns. Light material, voile, cash-
mere, henrlettn, eollenno nnd similar
fabrics are used Is

Charming little short coats of lace
and muslin nre shown for tho babies.
They are not for wear outdoors, but Is

aro Intended to be slipped over tho
infant's robes when It Is carried down
stain In state to recelvo visitors.

A charming empire coat of light
brown cloth has tho waist outlined
with n band of the cloth tucked In very
flno tucks pressed Hat and Inset
In tho cloth of tho coat, the bands
crossing in a surplice and extended
around tho back of the wilst. The
sr.me bands trimmed tho sleeves above
the wide, llarlng cuff.

To Be In Style Wear Velvet.
Velvets, which until a few short

years ago wero considered the mate-
rial of kings and queens,have come
to bo very generally worn not only by
peoplo cf wealth but by thoso of mod-e-st

puree as well. Tho chiffon velvets
are the direct result of tho manufac-
turers' efforts to get the pliable quali-
ty of tho cotton fabrics In their silk
weaves.

Velveteensof y aro as pretty
and as lustrous as their silken rela-
tives, and this seasonare brought out
with tho added virtue of being fast In
color, thus assuring the wearer that
her light-colore- d dainty blouse or del-
icately tinted gloves will not bo
smudged.

New Flower Pots.
When you buy a potted plant from

a florist nowadays ho does not send It
homo In the ordinary red clay pot such
as has been In use from time out of
mind. The plant Is delivered in a
receptacleof tho conventionalshape,
but It is covered with fine straw bound
around withjaflla that Is either paint-
ed a soft green or a dull shadoofred
Thesebindings aro fashioned in somo
pleasingdesign and are varnished,so
that tho wholo thing Is ready to stand
as nn ornament Just ns It is. Theso
plnnts may como high, but thero is
ono economy In buying them. You
do not havo to purchasea jardlnlero
to put them In. Chicago News.

Trimmed Muffs Fashionable.
What might bo called trimmed

muffs that Is, with tails and headsof
tho animals as ornnmentntlon, nro
fashionable JtiBt now. As they aro
so largo they seem to need somo fin-

ish, whlto lynx tails of the nnlmnl
nnd the small headsrelieve nicely tho

km til
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Ruby velvet gown, lth Irish
crochet yoke. Toqueanrt,oi ot whltt
fox.

ers
always seem rather Incongruous
against fur. but they undoubtedly
give a richness of coloring which Is
effective to a degree. Ecru laco
against sable Is exquisite, nnd imita-
tion gardeniaswith a touch of color In

green leaves render chinchilla
more than cter charmingly pretty.
Full lace ruffles soften tho wrist holes

tho majority of muffs for reception
wear.

Lace on All Kinds of Gowns.
Lace Is to bo a great deal worn upon

winter gowns, and even on street
dressesone sees it very much. In one

tho shop windows there Is n very
handsome cloth dress,trimmedaround
tho neck and down tho front with n
tan colored lace Jabot. Set in tho
Jabot of lace there is a strip

black fur. The muff is
mado of black fur, with a trimming

white lace along the upperpart and
each end. Bows of velvet are set
the lace.

Small Empire Coat.
No one need think that the fashions
tho first empire are not as becom-

ing to the little maid as to her moth-
er. It Is unusualto find a stylo which

so universally becoming, and tho
little coat shown Is qulto as becom-
ing on the little girl as the samo mode

on her mother. What could bemore
adorablethan a demure Httlo lady in
this coat? The short Eton part fits
easily, while the lower attached por-
tion flares gracefully about the bot-

tom. Velvet Is very soft nnd rich In
tiny coats for winter, and tho pretty
collar and cuff facings of white broad- -

cloth on this ono renders it all the
more charming by contrast. The coat
closes In double-breaste- d manner with
six large crystal buttons, which also
trim the cuff of tho sleeve. Any sea-

sonable coat fabric may bo used In

this design. For the medium size tho
pattern calls for four yards of b

material.

New Wrinkle for a Muff.
A new wrlnklo for a muff Is to sew

a full rufllo of nbout three-Inc- h ribbon
on to the endsof the muff. All stoics
and boas nnd ruches should bo short

that Is, Just to cover tho shoulders
and with fur tails or velvet loops aa

n finish nt either end. These neck
arrangements give a pretty finish to
any costume,and aro ratherbecomlns
If properly worn.
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Mauve broadcloth with shirred caW--,
ton yoke and lower Bleevea or dixkar
velvet cravat effect.
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On Tear ! , Mould We

prnimiMi vu AttiiDt m sing

HASKKM , Tl'XAS, Dec 30, 1005,

1905

The old year will pa out he-for-e

the I'iiki. I'hk vi-i- t- you
nguin and the publishers wi-- h

that the new ear may be to
eachof its reader-- a happy ami
prosperous one.

1906

Secretary Iiud-o- n of theTexas
division of th Southern Cotton
Association - out in circular
urjrii all of the local

to h.i representative-- at
tho meetingof the State A

at Au-ti- u on .Ian. 11.

Ho oIho extends u general and
pressinginvitation to nil who

on? not member-- to attend the
meetingand get in touch with
thpolijects of the association,
lie saysthat the work of thor-oughl-y

organizing the State will

bo undertaken after thf clo-- e of
this meeting. There - no doubt
that this a. opiatioti hn done
muchso far to advanceandhold
Up the price uf cotton,

A I'lca-a- nt Social Punctual.

Dr. and Mr .1 i. Smith
quite a iiuinbr of their

friend! with a tn.is(pier.iileparty
Qt the Uld Fellows Hall on
Wcdnesdoynight

The event wu eiven in honor
ofltr. SmitliV heiiv. Mis Leta
Smitii, of MiMKiuii.

Fur anhour i r so t )Jd I Vun '

Hall wu tilled with quewr look,
iug H'ople, representingall kinds
of humanityfrom various quar-
tern of th" earth. At first the
OMMiuerader moved siUmtlv
nod cautiouslyaroundlmts cheir
idebftty sh?uld b detecteti, but
so well concealedwan eachmask-
er that man were the false
gusi8 tnude.uiid in any surpris-
es were in storefor the others as
m eachunmasked.

The ojtuni.ng was genurallv
well adaptfd to the character
reprvsentwl ami the jiarts well
plajed, making it one of the
xnont pleasantevenining. spent
during the holiday.

The hall wo very prettily dec
oratedwith mistletoe artist icub
ly arranged,imt we refrain lrom
enteringinto detailsasto what
oocurred "under the mistletoe."

Lmonadew at servedthrough.
out the cveuing All in all, it
was u very enjoyable oecit&iou
and was highly appreciatedby
tha many gueit.--.

9 ..

The most swell nffair of the
holidays,was the entertainment
given in honor of theirhusband-b-y

tho Indies of the Home Mi- -,

siou Hociety ot the M. 10. Church,
nt the residenceof Mr. and Mr.--.

Morris, Tuesdaynight.

In tlib volume ot tiuulnenn ijonu unil
thti iuinil)or of people visiting the
town lrom ull purlh of tho county,
lint Huturdity n u record brouklnj:
dy for Ilubkull. From nlnu o'clock
In tlio mornliitf until lute In tho iifiur-noo- n

tho Dtretilo were fillet! svltli it

Jutn of vpIiIoIbh of every description
and there wim u liurryltijr, entr
throng of people on the HldotvidkH

going from More to store, and, al-

though every place had an extra
force ot clork, therewere not enoii,'U
to wait on the cuHlomern. The stoidss
of the threo liousus carrying a special
Hue of holiday gooiU were almost
completely cleaned out during the
day. This speaks volume for the
prosperity of the people of Haskell
county.

Mr. W. H. Jonesof the J'lukerton
neighborhood wit I" town Friday.
Ho told u that ho had picked nine
baled of cotton and had about four

more In his field.

In a difficulty lunoiiff cotton pickers
on L. I. Onborn'H farm near Ample
Thurduy morning Lester Mlllo was
shot In the back with a shotgun, nine
buckuhot taking eireel lu his body.
AtlaBt accountB the wouuded man
was In a critical condition, butIt was
thought-b-o might recover. lOtllcors
are In pursuit of OscarMasbey.

-- . ,iiiiairHiwt"iiiMl"l''"M'qMIMWlli'
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Ti'.i. ai'h .MfXuo nim r.n'ine
Uailmnd. to b.t bvh from this
city ut to New Mexico, iiu- - re-

ceived a letter from h K. Ihivis
pn'-Me-nt nf tin1 Hock Island
Con-tnicti- on Company, in which

he -- tnto-. tlmt crew will he hero
early in .Innunry to hesjiu work
excavatingfor the roundhou--i'

and muko a -- tart out of McKiu

ney, just as soon
areout of the way. lal New

An earlier item -- tated that T.

H. MeMichael, chief engineer for

the above road, bejran on the

eleventh -- urveyiii" the line west-

ward from McKmney.

a i,a:-ti.-v: i:rri:cT.
Till- - i:idciice Slmiilil lro

Ierj C'lti I in .Made for
Dornn'- - Kiiluej IMU- -.

Helief Irum ttii' pain- - unit Moll'--- - ot u
tiiitl Imck l always utdomie lo overy
tmckai-u- e -- ulliTrf lui to cure a lame,
weak or itching tiu-- IswIhiTk wanted.
C'uro it so It u i !l -- lux cured. Item bo
dotie Here's the trongeit uvidonce
to prove it:

JudgeJimiiMi Moreluud.of101S Vet
WiMHlant street,Deiu-o- n, l'exa-- , ;ijs:
"Anyone who is iimioytHl ultlidl-- "

order oi tbe kidney -- ecretltiii", .v

ireqiieiit ot li regular mayc
can ilepeml upmi H lux kidneys are
eiiliei ekeuol nr nvor-i'Nclte-

liliber thi uoiidlilon talH to respond
to the ue t tbe ordltiur.t uiedifine-o-f

cat linreiic nature,or thii-- o Inch act
tllrei on I lie kidni'V-- , hec.tu lie cer-
tain i hut it - high tlnio tout lc.ist
iheek ihe causeor graver rotilt will
ensue, tiliH'tigo my Uldnoys and
tbe renu1 requlreil a medieinuatid
1 nolecied Dimn'x Kidney I'iils, utter
reading i'iinidorutile ub ut the claiiu-nmd- e

mr Itietii. One box produced
marked reiuliti tliui I oouglit it

leniiid utid u third. Tlio cuiitinucd
truuiuieut brought nucti results tlmt I
unte ultuiingly rci'iniiuicud tlio remedy
to my friends and follow cllren.
When u medicine licit) hmt as ronie.
seated,It should lie made known to
every one n ibut ihej may know how
Hiid when to ue it."

For hale b all doulerx Price, 50
eenls. Kokter-Mllbur- n ( o., liullhlo,
New ork, ole agentot the t'nited
Htuten. ,

Iteitu-mlie- r tbe nutiie Doan's and
take no oilier.

!; Oaniuy Clippings.

T) THE FBK1. l'HCTS:

Mr. Kdltor, we will so what we
uau do with the Carney Clipping
again ihib week. Xnmn pufsed oil'
quleily. Jug-- and "Jitgs" were few
and far apart.

Cotton plokiug has been resumed
with vigor, but It the weather is not
unusuullt favorable cotton' w ill not
all lie picked lieforu Murch, Jauuury
the Urst is upon u and quite , niiin-lie- r

of people will intvo to move
their cotton, wliloli will

CUIK) tome liicoiiYciiloiiec in getting
to It to pick. And the moving ol a
big lot of teed sttlir will be riuiUi u
Job but let's not oomplulii, we have
pieiuy.

Mr. John Mitchell and wile are vl
Ming In the Territory.

Mr. William Thatilsh and family
nr spending the tiolieays in Krath

Albert Manoill is visiting lu llrown
county this weI;

Mr. and Mrs. Oicor MoAdu are
vMliug home folks in tho UasUell
neighborhoodtills week.

Horn to Mr. mid Mrs. NS'unattii on
Christinas day, a line boy.

Mr. Aubrev UoHselt and MIsh I.od
iiiuuioro oi iuiox Ully wore unite I inthe holy bonds of wedlock on Christ--

to of
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Mr. IS. in Stamford
week 011 business.

The now gin at Carneywill start up
again lu a few days, after a stop of
some two weeks.

The heultli of our community Isgood at tills writing.
Wishing the FitEt: 1'iiKhs a happy

1)

"" ar ami uiucn success In 1000,
Carney, JJec.20,

Notice to ravers.

the
the

4tahou couuty on mo datesnamed

s;

fjjgerton, January 0th, 1U00,
Maroy, " lOtli, "
Jtulo, " mi,,

" it)( n

I will have to add 10 per cent, pen-alt-y
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New Year'sGreeting

To My Fiends and Patrons:

ls we enter the thre.-lihol- d of it new year it is with the
M greatest pleasurethat I extendto you all my most sin-cer- e

wish that it may be a happy and prosperousone for all. And
1 desire equally in this connectionto give you an expression of my

hearty appreciation and thanks for thevery liberal patronagethat
you have in corded me during theyearjust closing, which has been

one of the most prosperous in the history of our county. Let us

all be thankful to a kind Providenceand trust lie will blessus with
an equally bountiful handduring theyearnow opening before us.

Von will -- till find me at theold stad, alwaysglad to seeyou and
appreciativeof your favors, anil ready to servoyou to the bestof

mv ability.

Yours very truly,

i S. K ROBERTSON.
KKM0K!MKKH
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CITY MEAT MARKET....

ELLIS & EN GLISH, Pouietors.

WT&it: Side of tlio Sqiinre.
Vour PatronageSolicited.

We Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meets Ob- -

tainaoie in i neir oeusons.tt)- -

IgliHrMiiW:Soo our lino of

Cook and Heating Stoves.
We carry tho OIIAHT13K OAK. Everybody kuoows them

to bo tho hlghost type ol bakers. We liavo plenty of them auid tire
roady to show them. PrlliOH Right.

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

ismfiismmiiiiiisiiisiiiissieaiiiaiim
OPERA HOUSE STABLE

HASKELT;, - - TEXAS.

1 will furniHh gootl rin to ull Hurroiiiiding pointH.

CIinrRCH Moderate.
Tiiv i'h rou riioMi-- iidhim.ss

JACK
teESHiailS3i

?IiVIIVXOIVJS.

vttttttH:::aHk
TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.

STAMFORD.
No, L Arrivt'H from Waco, r:-i- i m.
No, U Iiaveri for Wiico,. ,.......,,.10:00 a. m.

flOOJ) CONNKCTIONH AT WACO ALL l'OITS
IN IJBNTHAL, KAHT AND SOUTH TEXAS

TO POINTH IN TUB OLDSTATKSI
ult (lotton Hell lloule and Meinnhia.
fM H, A T. U,, Ho. 1'aclllo & Now Orleans,

i
I

WriUi n hittur, HtatliiK When uml Whoro you want ,
V will imIvIhu you promptly, LowuMt. Itaten, and

Xa 1 oil ho Trip. V. F. MoMlLLIN,
T HIh. KVa HMKIt, flon'l 1'iihb. Airont,

Agont'i Htumfori, Waco, Toxiih,

tiy

t
,1)

OurPlatform

Safety first, liberality
next, ltoth

If you aresatis-fle-d

with our platform,
call and see us.

Ti FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

IIAHKliLL, - THXAS.

IM0RTCA6&II,

tto still Imvoploiity of money toItmii on land and land notes. Wo cangot you the moneyas qU0iiy tt8 ftny
0110. No trlmiugs.

S.LM)KHS&WILSOX Haskell.Tex.
it;

Mr. W, A. llottls, who i,ua looniioros
tho

In cotton In tlio norllwru ,mrtof V ftcounty, passedtl.ro,iKn town f
"rty.ogro pokersho had gotten lu
.0nelKl,l,orl,oo.1ofWaco. Mr. Uci--tlhas already Kati,oro,i o60 b ,

ooltou and expect to get fully asmany

eraIjours an etiglnoer
1 road and bought

on
land ?..

T,
tlils

- ' "w,u '" in Hue.
yursag0,,ocp,ltl,Uroadl,Uovoll!o

county und begun.loroloplul Ul!

toIUh from ),u fa,mK 0ora.,0'
iu litis reapeda big rovyard h. ,

lain l,t.,.i ......
Uff.nl, I .,,11 ,. .. '"""i WIIICU' :w" ""w r tiiriMi or fournitioli ui it oust him. ,,U1?? ' ' fh,H
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''Tin' uttU
1111111 "I'll iwaji7tamBiUKKIKmmKrttBmKlminflKKUMKKF rmiwHraSiT'
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HOLIDAY Greeting
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Rugs,u choice lino ill Hobortwin's

Mr. A. F. Smith bus sold Ills placo.

I'rof. mill Mrs. L. T. Cuiinliilium

wero up from Stamford und spent tlio

holidays in Haskell.

MUs Pernio Arnold visited frionds
In Huskoll tills weok.

Mr. unci Mm J. A. Couch visited nt

Muiuluy this weok.

Tlio Huskoll Real F.stulo Company
Is hustling tor business.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Oldham of Glow-ros- o

uro vIMtlng tho family of Mr. und

Mrs. J. W.Johnson.

Mr. Iru Ellis wus over from Aspor-luo-nt

to son tho old tolks this wools.

Mrs. I). R. Couch N visiting hor

parents, Mr. und Mrs. M. S. Plorson.

Mrs. W. J. Sowoll gavo the young

rii. n nlniKimt entertainment won- -

nesduyul(;lit

Mr. mid Mrs. Qeorgo Fields onte

tallied tho frying size" youngsters
Thursdayn Ight.

List your land with tlio Haskell

Ileal EstateCo

Grocerieswithout profit at Hallows,

and they aro new and fresh, too.

Don't forget that 1000 Is u general

eleotlouyear and that you must pay

beforo February 1st ifyour poll tax
you get u voto In It.

Mr. Hruce Smith and family of

Dublin spent the holidays with Mr.

Smith'sparents,Mr. and Mr. .

Smith.
The publlo school will open again

Monday morning.
pleased to know

t."tMr.ndMM.A.C.8.,errckhavo
deoUled to make tholr homo here.

Mr.J.S.MeCanof Aniplo was do--

lug businessiu town tills weok.

Our entire lino of special piece, of

. Japanesehand painted oUluu goods

ut cost. Torrell.

. Theyoung folks enjoyed the.U8olves
of

Thursdaynight at the residence

Mr. O. D. Qrlssom.

Dr nud Mrs. Neathery entertained

'clock "upper' aud geutlemenat a
Tuesdayovonlng.

''r' ', of twenty-fiv- e

AoSoffmUolId gold jewelry t

w wish to extendto our patrons a Christmas greeting, and
thankthem for their most liberal patronageduring the past

year. The fact is, we weregreatlyencouragedby the successof our
Decembersalesandin volume they have been the greatest in our
history, this month having alreadyprovento be a bannermonth.

Your liberal patronageand dealing makes it pleasant to do
businesswith the peopleof this section. We feel much encouraged
and will next yearuseourbestendeavorto keep all of our depart-

mentsfully stockedwith goodsdirect from the factories.
Thankingyou again, we invite you to makeour househeadquar-

tersduring theholidays. .

waiiiwwin .f mil
Mi'cs Mtigglo Pierson and Sibyl

Collins, in 11 committee for tho pur-

pose,collectedmill sunt to I!uoknir
Orphans' Homo twenty-od- d dollars
as :i Chrlritmiis present.

Tlio young Indies Self Culturo Club
entertaineda uumbor of their young
"entleiuou friends at tho homo of'
Judge tuiil Mm. II. G. MuCounoll
Thursday night.

See that now lino ot hats and caps
at s, L. Hobortson's.

TO COTTON KAISERS.
Wo havo talcoiiailvantufrol'tho

rainy lays this week to .sharpen
our Kin nawsamiput all niiiolilii- -
cry In tly-lo- p condition anil can
lo llMt-cla- ss frliniliitf for you.
Coino on, Kcl your cotton jrln- -

iiimI anil ho rcaily to Hell while
tho nrlco l.s up.

EARNEST & SANDERS.

' Mr. Hob Williams took Christinas
with tho liomo folks.

Miss Franklo Torroll of tho T. C.U..
Waco, came homo for tho holidays.

MasterChess Noathory. who has
boon nttendlug school at Arlington,
spentChristmasat homo.

Misses Vora, Fay mid Derou Neath-

ery of Siitiiifonl vlslti'd friends In

Haskell sovoraldays this week.

For quick loans soo Wost Toxas
DevelopmentCo., Huskoll, Texas.

Heinomberthatgroceriesare chonp

at Hallows bocauso ho is closing out
ills stock to quit business,on uccouutj
of his healtli.

Miss Poail Grls8oui lias been taking
Christmasat homo and will return
noxt woek to tho T. C. U., Wuco.

Musters l'rea und Frank Haldwln
came home Christmas.

It's tho latost Idou-tho-st) Tollo-Du-No- rd

ginghams, Iu fancy und solid
colors, ut 8. L itohoriMin'H,

Tho llttlo folks wero given uu on--

Joyablo purty by Mrs. Morgan
Tuursduy ufternoou.

Tho young folku eiijoypd themselves
ut a party at Mr. and Mrs. Wat Fitz-
gerald'sTuosdaynight. '

An ate lino of ladles'dross
akirts ut S. L. Robertson's

Whou you want a pleuBautlaxative
tuko Chamberlain'sStomach and Liv-

er Tablets. For saleat Terrells drug
store.

Mr. J.O. Htodghlll, a promliuont
farmer of the south side, was doing
businessIu town' yesterday.

iaeaai2Keffiwsm!H

ERGANT1LE

iisMiiMswsMiaeiMlMaiii.is
Mr. I). W. Fields of tho Muroy

neighborhood was In town several
days agoand told I lie reporter that
some of the farmers in his section
wero altering S1.-1- per hundred for
cotton picking. Ho says there aro
hundredsof acros iu that section that
have never been touched by pickers
and that witli tho prosentscarcity of
labor farmers will be picking cotton
next May.

Lost, a pocket book containing sev-

eral keys. Finder please return to
P. G. Yoo.

Don't fall to see tho now line of
ladies' and gontlenien'ii watches and
solid gold plain and set rings at Ter-

rells they uro going now at twenty-liv- e

p'.T cent, discount.

Miss Floreuco Couch has been
spending tho holidays at homo, and
will return to llaylor University noxt
weok.

Miss Vernon Cunningham, who Is

attendingthe Polytocliulo College at
Fort Worth, cuiue homo for Christ-
mas,

Apples, oruuges,bananas,cocoauuts
mid all kinds of dried and canned
fruits and pickles In fact a complete
stock of sluple groceriesuro going at
about cost ut G. E. Hallows,

I have closedmy businesslinro and
have placedmy accountsin the hands
of It. E. DoHard lor collection. See
him and settle up. J, IJ. Hash. It

Huskoll Roul Kstato Company has
tho buynm. Toll them about your
laud you want sold

Mr. Lou Gardener,who was In town
Friday from the llulo neighborhood,
told us ho hud pickd twenty-on-e

balesof cotton ami will get three
more.

Mr. Walter Hicks, chlof typographic
artist on tho Fri:e Piiksh, tool; a run
down to Dallas Sunday and wus laid
over a day ut Morgan on account of
the failure of tho Santa Fo mid T. 0.
trains to muko couiieotlon. This un-

hinged thing In tho olllco to some ex-

tent und wo had to till up"thU Issue
tho best wo could.

This has boon a very orderly Christ-
inas week Iu Huskoll, Anything llko
rowdyism and drunkonnosshavo been
pleasingly cousplcous by their ab-
sence. Our peoplehavoonjoyod them
selvesIu rational and bocoiulug way.
Dlulug, soolal entertainments,Chrls-uia-s

trees at the various ohurohos,
partios for the children, etc., with
fireworks for tbo Irrepressible small
boy, havo tilled up tho program for
tho week.

Mjaeaa'iKKaj i

fair
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Messrs. T. 13. Scharll'anil 13. C. Won-dehor- n

of the Sugorton neighborhood
wero hi town Wednesday and said
that peopleare uomliig iu and buying
out the old settleriund that the price
of laud Is going up ovury day. Quite
a number or the now settlers are Ger-
mans from the southern part of the
state,

Mr. J. A. riondouueii, one of tho
old settlors In tho southwest part of
tho county, has sold his (arm.

Mr.. W. J. Sowell spent Christmas
wo9k at Torroll with his llttlo daugh-
ter Krinii und other rolutlves.

In preparing for wlntor seo the
now line of white wool und cotton
blunkets ut S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. J. H. Harott of llogors, Hell
county, who ownos u farm In the nor-
thern partof tho county, was up this
woek looking over his farm mid ur-- 1

ruuglu lor the next year. Ho called
Iu us ho wus leaving and subscribed
for the Fitui: Pkkss.

Mr. J. R. Doniils, ouoof the outer-prisin- g

farmers of the CI 111' uelghbor-hood,callo-d

Iu Thursday and renewed
his subscription. He says that not
uioro than half tho cotton has boon '

picked In his soctlou,

'Mr. John Curothors surprised his
friends Wednesdayevening by return-
ing from a supposed Christmas Irollo
at Waco, but where he was married
on lust Sunday night to Miss,
Crunk. John la an exemplary youuir
man and tho Fitiu: Pkkss Is pleased
to extend to him und his bride its
best wishes for their succoss und hup-iues- s.

Mr. and Mrs Juo. 11. Huker return
ed Wednesdaynight from u visit to
friends ui Hamilton.

Our former townsman, Mr. J. E.
Murfee, now of Lubbock county, camo
In Tuesday. He says there Is a big
boom 011 In the plulues country and
luuds are selling at from $4 to $15 per
noro.

I am closingout my grocery busi-
nesson accountof lulling health, and
to do so quickly will sell unytlilutr in
tho houseat about cost,mid my ijtoro
housewill bo for saleor ront on rea-
sonabletonus, G. E. Hallow.

Speaking of tho cotton yield in Hus-
koll county this year, Mr, Jno. E
Robertson, who hits beenbuying cot-
ton all the full from tho farmers and
has kept In pretty close touch with
thecolulltiou of tho crop, remarked
yesterday In the presenceof our re-
porter thut fully half of tho farms In
thecounly badnuido half a bale per
acre.

Terrells.f
. V
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A Merry Christmasand
a Happy New Year to our
many customers and
friends.

PIONEER MILL and ELEVATOR 00.
STAMFORD, -

Road Notlco to Non-Rosld- Land
Ownora.

Tun Stateok Tkxas, )
uu

County of Haskell, j
Wo tho undersignedJury of Free-holder- c,

citizens of saidHaskell coun
ty, Texas, duly appointed by the
Commissioners'Court of Haskell coun-

ty, Texas,at Its August term, 100.5, to
view und establish a second classroad
from tho Curtis school house in said '

county to the north Hue ol the Tims.
Dye Owing Sur. and having been
duly sworn us tin law directs, hereby
give notice that we will on the sixth
day of January,1000, assembleat the
Intersection of the northwest cor. of
Sur. No. 13 In Hlk. 1, H & T. C. R'y.
Co. Sur. witli said Owing Sur. mid
thenceproceedto survey, locate,view,
mark out mid establish said road, bo--,

ginning at sulci Intersection of the;
said X. W. Cor. of said Seo. No. 13 In
the south Hue of said Owing Sur.
Thoiico north to the north Una of said
Owlngs survoy In Haskell county.

And wa do hereby notify 8. C Has--

coin who residesIn Owitigsville, Ky.,
mid any mid all personsowning lands
through which said road may run,
that we will ut thesumotime proceed
to assesstho damages Incidental to
the opening mid establishmentof said
rout!, when thoy may, either in per-
sonor by agotii or attorney, present
to us u written slatomont of the
amount of damages, If any, claimed
by them.

Witness our hands this 25th day of
Nov. A. D. 1005.

J. D. Stodouii.i
It. E, Lee, '
D. R. LlVINdOOD,
D. B. Kktron,

Jurorsof View.

-
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Rond Notlco to Non-Rosld- Land
Ownors.

Stateor Texas,
Haskell County, J

We, the undersignedJury of Free-
holders, citizens ot said Haskell comi-
ty, Toxus, duly appointed by tho
Commissioners' Court of Haskell
county, Texas,at its August teriu,
lOOo, to view und establish ti second
class roail troni the Curtis sohool
houseto the n irth line of the Thos.
Dye Owlngs survey ami having been
duly sworn us the law directs,hereby
give notice that wc will, on tho Cth
day of Jun.1000, assembleut tho Cur-
tis sohool house mid thenre procoed
to survey, locate, view, murk out and
establish said roud, beginning ut tho
Curtis school house,thence north to
the N. E. Cor. of O. E. Whltos 150
acre tract, thenceeast to a point lu
the west lino of the J. E. Field Sur.;
thence north to X. W. Corner
of said Fields survey
ihenco west to S. W. Cor. of Beo. Xo.
12, W.J. Montgomery Sur.; thcuco
north to north Hue of Owons survey,
on the most practical routo.

aim wo no Hereby notify "W. J.
Cuivis andany ami all persons own
ing lands through which snl.l m
may run. that wo will at tho em.o
tlmo proceedto assess the daniuca
Incidental to tho oponlug aud estab-
lishment of said road, whan i...

j may, either lu personor by agent or
uuoruoy, present to us a wrltl. istatementof tho amountof dniuazi...If'inv. n a mix! l,u tl,D...

ov?rD.Toro5l'.'4uaeu;u25thd0'

It.E.LTSKD,aiU""

. IK B. KltTKOM,
JuroMofVtew--.
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The Old Year
Tho Will'' diwn glimmeud ''1 '"' alJ--

l'l' di
The et .i ii'JJ-'iili- nml h "labed.

The herald sun came fotth and h waa
dead.

Ufe ws lt In hm vein but Y,,,r'"orn:
And ruddt health seemed lnuihlug on

Now h'l dust, and will not breathe
again'

Cite lilm n place tn inv hl rfgal heml
Olte him a tomr. IwsMe hlii linithria gone.
OIe him a tablet for hta and name.

Hear the new nlce that rlnlms the '
rint throne

Take t'li' nitt hand out'tretehed to tneel
M klM.

Hut til the ins' tl nil thou int-t
'i tear' - Jiitn T. rield

rBMMW)
r ty'Luutj'

(P.p right. UOJ. by Dallv Storj Tub Tn i

Tli8 boy was showing the girl an t "?ay no when ho nst her;" ox-ol- d

revolver he hail acquired In a claimed thi- boy scornfull. "Cateh a

swap and had repaired so It would girl doin' that Anyway, what If she
shoot, and ho was te'Ilng her of hl did? Ain't there plenty of oth.r
Plan3 to go out west and be a cowboy girls?"
or a desperado behad not decided Tho plrl was silent, and Hie boy

which. He spoke with all the lnsuf- - went on:
farable condescension and bravado of "And he's a lawyer and makes
Ute masculine early teen and she lis-- tpucbesin court nearly every day. 1

tened with the reverence which be-- hoard pa say o. And I saw his name
came her sex and three yeirs Junior
ity. It pleated his to havo
eo worshipful a listener as ihe sunny-haire-d

little fairy, and it swelled her
budding feminine heart to be the con
fldaat of to sturdy and tallant a hero

Thoy were behind the o.J arbor
vhlthr Ted had summoned Bessie
with great mjttery, to announce his
great design. Presently they were In-

terrupted by two young people who
strolled Into the arbor.

"S'h." wblapered the boy, placing
bis flngeis on bis lips. "It's your sis-

ter Emma and that W'llklns fellow."
The two sat quietly anatting an

opportunity to slip away unnoticed
It pleased the spirit of the boy to
surrvjnd bit actions with deep se-

crecy, and the girl was sitlsfied to
obey Implicitly.

Inside the arbor the old, old story
was belns enacted.

"Mist Roberts, ' said the young man
In a strainedvoice, clearing his throat,
"I have been wanting to speak to jou

that Is, I have been Intending that
Is, I have been trying to get an oppor-
tunity to bo alone with jou for a long
time."

There wag a pause, and the voice
went on: "1 mean, to have an oppor-
tunity to speak to you, to tell on-

to to that Is, you must have know n,
you know that Is, you certainly have
seen that I that I"

There was another awkward pause,
and tho young woman said softly:

"That you what, Mr. Wllklns?"
There was a note of desperation In

the lover's voice when he answered.
and the words were broken by
nervous breathing.

"That I you see that, that that Is.
that oh, heavens, I don't jou
fcnowr

Apparently the did know, because
the voice ceased and there were
couads lnalde of a much pleasanter
nature.

After awhile the lover said In per-
fectly normal tones:

"May I pwt th ring on your finuer?"
After bleb, there were more oecu

litory sounds, and presently they
vent tway.

The two children had tat starts: at
Mich other with open ejes and mouths
during the proceedings inside.

"Oh. wasn't it splendid? ' exclaimed
the little girl when the lovers were
out of hearing.

"Splendid!" snorted the boy In ac-

cents of disgust. "I call It a flunk.
Why. the lobsir nv-- r ssld 1' at all.
Anybody'd a 'bought he saw a bear.

wmmt.
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"Splendid!" snorted the boy, "I call
it a flunx

ho was to frlghtenod. How'd she
know what ho was to say?"

"Ob, sho knew all right." replied
the girl with Intuitive fomlnlno wis-do-

"Sho'sprobablyknown It a long
time, and was 'spectln' It."

"Why'n thunder didn't ho say It?"
persisted the young Comancho.

"Probably ho was frightened," re-

plied tho girl.
"Whafn thunder's ho frightened

nt?" asked tho boy. ".Nothln but a

girl, I'd like to seo tho girl I'd be
frightened at."

"I 'apect ho loves her so much that
"he's sort of frightened at thai, and
maybe be was afraid tho'd say no,"
ventured tho girl.

BffiHHiiNllWid'i "y
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In the paper about making a pollttrai
speech at the opery hnuc tin elo-

quent and convincing address that's
what the paper said. I don't bellevo
he can talk for sour beans. Winn I

get ready to get married, jou bet I'll

i-- . .
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"But, as I was about to say that Is,

I at least you "

do It different than thnt. Hero's tho
way I'll do It:"

Tho boy pulled a thumbedand fold-

ed paper novel from n mysterious
jjjj iockei homewhero In the lecessesof

-

'

i

nls clot ties and, turning tho pages rap-Idl- y

over, oxcialmed:
"Here It Is. Walt a minute."
He read rapidly for a moment, then

dropped tho book and, Jumping to his
feet, grabbed his cap with both bands
and pressedit to his right breast.

"Kalr maiden," he Fttid In the tones
of the thirty stage villain
"thou art my heart's desire. Long
5 oars have I loved jou with nil tho
IWiSiouate ardor of mo race. Come,
11 j' with me to yonder yonder

I forget tho rest, but.
anjway, that's tho way Percy Kttz-room-s

does it In 'Tho Stolen ISrlde,'
and that's the way I'll do It only I'll
Improve It, and you but I'll have It
down pat beforo I get It off to any
Slrl."

"My, that's splendid," Fald the girl
with shining ejos. "I wish I could
hear jou say it."

"Oh. pshaw; jou'll be married and
know ull uiout It long before I do It
I ain't got no time to think about mar-ryl-

for a long time. I've got to go
out and and and do things, and
fight and get a reputation."

The old arbor had en the sun and
rain of many seasonssince the boy
and girl sat open-nioutbe- behind It
and heard the proposal, when one
t.rlt.li Jnu . .11 .....1 . ....,.. I.JuiiKiii uu; a tan uim taii:iy iiiuiiieu
with hair llko burnishedgold and ejes
like sapphires nutered hastily and

I sank onto the old seat In the corner,
, ran d with many lultlals and designs

A s.ight flush was on litr rounded
rhiK and her breath came rather

, quicker than usual. She glanced ox- -

toward tho door, then hastily
pulled tome crochet work from thu
..oek't of her white aprou and began
"i jly her fingers.

Presentlya young man appeared at
l.e door. He was a stalwart, hand-om- o

fellow, withal, and was fault-ss- y

attired from tho crown of his
lerby hat to tho soles of his patent
nather shoes, He removed his hat
and said:

"I thought I should find you here.
May I come In?"
. And without awaiting a reply ho en-

tered and flood before her,
"I havo been trjlng to get a fow

words with you, Miss Hoberts, for the
past two months," ho began bravely.
"Hut It has scorned Impossible to find
jou ulono of lato. ' In fact, I have
scarcely seen you alono since I

from tho South."
He pausul a moment nnd went on

with a little catch In his voice:
"You seo, I'vo been wanting to see

jou alono as I said for somo time,
because, you sep, I wanted to that Is,

er, I that la"
"I haven't been doing anything

naughty, I hope," ventured the girl.
"Ob; dear no," replied the mnn.

i

shifting Ins position onto tho other
foot "You couldn't If you tried, yon
Know Hut. as I was about to sny, I

I hit l. 1 -- at I "a it ou that la to

ai. wai.ted to see jou alono fur a

tiiniii. nt became I had something to
SIii 'ii miu ou Know "

Yis,' r I ll-- the girl softly.
The j ounit man mopped his face

dtp rarely wHh his handkerchief,nl

tin uch ilte day was not warm, and re
l!l I'll'

Well, f's this way j on sco er cr

c -'hat Is "

n . don't you do It the way Percy
Klviivirrls did II?" asked the girl lv

"Hi"1.' hf shouted, dropping onto
thr suit beside her. And I four II

an tours boys and girls woro listen-Im-t

behind tho nrliqr thry heard
sniiniln similar to those which
reai hid ihf ears of certain young
friends of ours some jonis beforo.
After the first spasm of osculntlon
was over the man duly prrsentcd the
ring which was duly Instnllcit on the
propor linger the third finger of the
left hand, I am told After which the
girl looked al the man and said, with a

mlsclilexous sparkle In her eyes:
Whj'n thunder didn't he sny It.

Ted: liow'd she Know what ho was
to say?"

The answerwas another demonstra-
tion, which left the girl's hair In a
sadly tumbled state, after which the
man icmarkod:

'Of all the Insufferable fools on
earth, commend me to a half-baked-,

tinllcUed boy."

THOUGHT WAGNER WAS FUNNY

Peculiar Compliment Paid Composer
by Unmusical Englishman.

A story which Alfred ltelsennuer
the pianist, tells of Richard Wagner
rdates to a London dinner nt which
the great composer was requested to
be especially unliable to Lord l'ltkln
n most unmusical man but high In so
clal councils. In due seasontho two
were presented.

"Wheru Is jour entertainment to
be?" naked his lordship after tho In-

troduction, when Wagner's forthcom-
ing conceit was mentioned.

"At St. James' hall." replied tho
composer. 'I trust jour lordship will
be able to come."

"I maj, t may," replied tho great
personage.

The concert tool; place as scheduled
and a week or more later a patron of
Wagner gave n soiree In honor of tho
composer. Lord l'ltkln was prominent
among tho guests and ho seized the
first opportunity to walk over to Wag
tier nnd congrntulato htm.

"I was nt your entertainment," said
the pollto nobleman, "and I don't
know when I've enjoyed anything
more. I laughed till I cried. You aro
ery funny, Herr Wagner."
The company stopped talking and

an amazed look spreadover Wagner's
face.

"Hut you know," continuedthe nffa-bi- n

lord, "It was almost half an hour
beforo I recognized you with jour
black faco nnd crinkly hnlr.".

When Jxml l'ltkln stopped 'laughing
he Raw thnt ho was alono In his mer-
riment.

"Why what I hope I haven't It
was St. James' hall, wasn't it I

"cr
Some ono then explained that St

James'hall consistedof an upper and
a lower auditorium and that his lord-
ship evidently had wandered Into tho
onu whero tho Hurgess &. Moore min-
strels were giving a Jublleo entertain-
ment.

"Wagner's expression,"snya ltelsen-
nuer In concluding tho anecdote, "was
a study, but Lord Pit klu's well, his
was an entire course of Instruction,"

Cutting In.
A telegraph operator went with a

friend to lunch In ono of tho uptown
restnurants. After they had been
thero n fow minutes tho telegraph
operator called his friend's attention
to a pretty young woman seatedat n
table, on tho sldo of tho room, who
was toying with hur spoon occasional-
ly tapping gently with It on tho sldo
of her plate. A man
seatedat a tnblo somu dlstnncoaway
was going through n similar perform
ance. Tho telegraph operator In-

formed his friend that tho couple
wero carrying ou a flirtation by tho
Morso alphabet.

Then ho tupped a fow times with
his fork. The young man and woman
turned very red In tho faco nnd sud
denly departed. This Is what tho tel-
egraphoperator had signaled:

"Oh. quit your spooning and get
married!"

Juryman with Mind Made Up.
Tho luto Judgo Charles Doo was en-

gaged as an attorney previous to tho
time he becamoa Justlco of tho New
Hampshire supremo court. Tho caso
wu3 nil In, thu argumentsheard, and
tho Judge hud Instructed tho Jury to
rutlru and bring In a vordlct.

Whon tho Bherlff reached tho Jury
room ho discovered that ho had but
eleven Jurymen. Iloturnlng ho found
tho twelfth man complacently occupj--In-

n seat In tho Jury box. Ho ex.
plained to tho Juryman that ho should
retire with his usbotiuleu and bring In
a verdict.

"Hain't got to .eilro," said tho Jury.
man. "Squlro Hoar saya It's so, and
It must be so."

Her Olrthday.
Oh, little gill, but uti.l not o,

ho mil. eiv wee.
Fount en a a light ntnart bunch of years;

1 Hut, Utnr If l cntilil be
Fourtfen II In ai glad uguln

ai inn uie gmu my wi-in-,

For I in a Unit ami '.(Tuome way
The Wiong side of fourtfen.

You do not know, you can not kno.How n n careens,
When he Is ohl, tn see a girl,

A awet girl In her teem,
fl'irt 'oi tie toiling of n year

To mr sho't llfo; the tees
Of life are hidden hidden deep,

en limine,
i Houston Poet

The Little Heert
A little Ileatt hid n thought of epllo

Lit-- p in t iniiiH-in- l Winn atn ,

Ami It hlKiiil wbt-- II loii'lt tu pr.iy,
"Nobody known. lor It's lihl Hum sight

Hut tho little Iltnrt lay wliln nwake
Ami the kIIpih-- niinke to It nml ciihl.
"Oh. di-a-r lliilv , tho thuiiKht Is

,cd. . ,.
I.lko a danger sign for safety a sake.

The little Henri lirnrd. but heedednot!
And It tiursitl tho thought and kept It

wnitn.
Hnfe (mm the tempest of Inwnril

liirm
And thought. "In the morn 'twill be for

got'
Hut the blue 0ty wept; the Mm win sad;

And the me hung the lr duliity
Diopplng teiitt on tilt- Unlet beilKi

Ami the I'ttle llt-ur- l wn fur forn glad.

Fn the licit thought wim Ihtoun nway,
And the loil one cntne III lu place;
Then enilli'K a iii'ii In inch llowei- - fate

Tho sun cutne out. and the Heart was
eay.

Youth's Companion.

II) ANY of you boys
and girls over seo a

erocodlle? That
nnnuous reptile

which Is bigger than
any animal known
except the cleplinnt,
the rhinoceros and

mo hippopotamus It sometimes Is
thlrtj or fortj feet long, and has n
hugu Jaw that can take In at one
gulp a horsi or a man This horrid
reptile incil to bo considered sacred
by the ancient Egyptians. Sometimes
the crocodile was tamed, ornamented
with gold rings and precious btones
set In Its ears and bracelets on Its
feet. It was then set up for tho wor-
ship of the pi oplo. who would feed It
with cuke and bakedmeatsnnd wines.
It seemsstrange,doe.? It not, that any
one could worship such a frightful
looking god? Piobably It wns be-

cause the natives of Africa held It In
such terror that they wished to
appeaseI'.

There seemed to bo ono thing that
did not dread tho crocodile, and thnt
was a little bird of which Herodatus
and other ancient writers tell us, It
would hop In the cocodllo's huge Jaw-whe-

It was lying on the shore asleep
and feed with Its bill on the debris
within tho terrible teeth, Herodatus
called this bird a trochilus, and many
persons' have tried to discover what
bird It really was, Somu think It was
a wagtail or sandpiper, whllo others
believe It to be a kind of plover, or tho
slc-snc-, or crocodile bird. Modern
students have found, however, that
there really nro certain birds which
n.'ivo this habit of going safely Into
tho crocodile'sJaws.

A Small Bird.
That kingfishers posbcss a remark-abl- o

Instinct to avoid those fish prov-
ing harmful to them Is exemplified by
tho following Incident: A correspond-
ent Informs us that being Infestedwith
theso birds, ho set traps for them In
two of his ponds, ono containing min-
nows nnd tho other perch. A capture
was effected dally where tho minnows
were placed, but on no occasionwns a
kingfisher caughtnear the perch pond.
The latter fish are injurious to birds.

Home-Mad- e Weather Vane.
An ordinary clothes post or a stout

strip of board nnlled up against tho
fenco or n shed so that It sticks well
up Into tho nlr Is a good place to fix
up n weather vane. If It Is made lo
represent a grotesque figuro you will
enjoy making It. and alsoenjoy wntch-In- g

Its nntlcs when It begins to swing,
and to point tho wny from which tho
wind blows.

First, whlttlo out an arrow and fas-te-n

It to tho post, pointing duo north.
Tho nrrow Is to remain fixed.

Now In tho top of tho post Insert
a stout wire, exactly perpendicular,
and so firm that It 'will not bend nor
como out.

The cutting out of tho figuro Is the
chief thing. Select a piece of pine
board that la from n quarter to three
olghts of an Inch thick, nnd that will
not readily split. Draw tho outline
of the figure you Intend to cut, and
saw away tho edges, cutting closely
to tho lines wherever j'ou can. Then
finish the figure with a sharp pocket
knife.

If only a small vane la desired It
may bo cut from a good, strong shin-
gle.

On tho wlro slip two or thrco small
round plecea of leather for washers.
Thesewill keeptho vano free from the

arrow. Thrco or four small wire
staples llko d wlro tacks
well fasten .ho figuro to tho wlro.
Finally paint thu weathor vano In
bright colors.

How PurpleWat Dltcovered,
Way back In tho tlmo of King Solo-

mon purple was tho color of monnrchs
royal purplo it was called then, as It

Is now, Tho nowan emperorsforbado
tho wearingof this color by any under
the rank of prince.

Thediscovery of purplo was achieved
by a very humblo boy, a fisherman
namod Alonzo, Ills master, also a
flshorman, left aim In tho boat, Ull-In- g

him to watch the nets. Whllo

nl MQcZauejkl ulaCaW I la'

Alonzo did this he nlso did something
else his master ono day discovered.
Ho marked piecesof linen with, letters
and designs. A ring which ho had
found ono day upon tho shore served
as n stamp for thesedesigns,but what
attracted tho attention of Alonzo's
mnstcr wns thnt they were mnde In
a color not then known tho color
purple.

Tho mnstcr Inquired how this color
had been obtained.

Alonzo could not explain any better
(hnn by showing how It wns done. Ho
droppedthe ring Into the slimy matter
of n shell fish. The mantlo of this
crcnture hnd been torn In some wny
and the slimy matter was oozing from
It. This made marks on tho linen
which, when dried by the sun, turned
Into purple. This color was ndopted
by tho king of tho country whero
Alonzo lived na tho color of roynltj',
nnd has thus remained to this day.

All Fully Stated.
Host Slnto for Arabs Ala.
Host State for hogs I'enn.
Host State for minors Ore.
Host State for Hood Ark.
Host State for doctor Mil.
Hest Statu for a toper It. I.
Host Stnto for dogs Kj (yl).
Host Stato for n tramp Wash.
Host Stnto for n poor shot Miss.
Hest Stato for an artUt Colorado.
Hest Stato for wealthy slnucrs

Mass.
Hest Sta'to for those who cannot pay
O.
Worst Stato for health III.
Worst Stnto for all Texns.
Two States oftcnest together Wis.

Ky.
Worth moro than nine Statesput to-

gether Tenn.

Fun With a Comb.
Every boy nnd girl using n comb to

smooth out tangled locks on u cold
morning has heard and wondered nt
the electricity that crackles as the
comb passesthrough tho hair. This
property of the comb enn bo used In
nn Interesting little experiment. Cut
out n lot of little paper figures. On
tho next cold laj when your hair be-

gins to snap nnd stand on end In Its
effort to follow tho comb, hold tho
comb over tho figures. Tho little pup-
pets Immediately appear to bo en-

dowed with life. They commenceto
Jump and dance, or stick to each other
and the comb ns If fastenedwith glue.
Often a little tlguro will stand on Its
head; another, fixing Itself by ono
hand, hold Its tiny form upright In n
comical fashion; sometimesthey will
form themselvesInto lung strings nnd
go through all manner of seemingly
Intelligent movements. Exchange

THE LITTLE KELLAR
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A Trick With Checkers.
Try this cxporlmcnt with checkers,

nnd see tho astonishment of your
friends: A number of tho round wood-
en men used In playing checkersare
piled In a column. If tho lowest ono
In thu pllo Is dexterously hit with a
papor knlfo or other suitable article
It may bo knocked nway from under
tho rest without disturbing thu pllo.

This Is oxplalned In this way. Tho
one pleco struck Is carried nway be-
fore It can Impart any considerable
part of tho energy It receives to tho
pieces nbovo It.

The Story of the Pioneer.
Ono morning early In 1809 an old

pioneer emerged from his log cnbln.
Ueforo him stretched tho Atlantic
ocoan and behind him thu high olllce
buildings of Now York and Phila-
delphia shono In tho last rays of tho
westering sun. Suddenly from the
waves thero appearedthrco big round
heads. Long tusks protruded from
tho Jaws.

"Walrus!" exclaimed ho, "as suro
as Napoleon was licked at Waterloo!"
as tho brutes galloped up tho beach
toward him.

Ho hastened Into his cnbln, seized
his gun nnd fired soven shots as fast
as ho could pull the trigger, Tho
three great beasts leaped at him and
ono almost managed to selzq him
with Its sharp tnlous, but tho stcol-cla- d

bullets bad been ulmed well,
and Just In tho nick of tlmo tho ani-
mal fell dend.

"A good afternoon's world" mut-
tered tho old trapper, Ho returned
to !'! cabin and called up tho Ameri-
can inuoeum on Word
came back that a naphtha launch
would bo sent right down lo recutve
tho valuable prizes. Tho pioneer Im-
mediately set to work on tho a

and by the tlmo tho Vlectrlo
searchlight of tho boat shono ovtr

tho sea ho had tho animals skinned
and carried the pelts aboard. Ho got
$300 for thorn and thus his lucky shot
enabled him to llvo In nfllucnco for
mnny yenrs.

Thoro nro exnetly twenty mistakes
In this storj. What nro they?

They Live In Tubes.
Thero Is a curious group of worms

Inhabiting the senshorcs, which h

to themselves along tho length
of tho body, hits of shell, sand nnd
minute pebbles,thus forming n sheath,
a tubular house Into which they may
retreat. From this funny chimney
llko n mineral rag-carp- tho worm
expands Its breathing organs nt tho
top whero n beautiful waving bush of
flesh-colore- d or scnrlct tentacles or
gills aro seen moving softly in tho
clear water. Tho worm Is two to four
Inches long, of a pale-re- d tint, nnd
with markings on tho bnck llko lace-wor-

Tho striking tcrcbella of tho
North Atlantic const Is common
among nnd under rocks, nnd on mud-
dy shores, nnd nothing will surprise
tho strolling naturalist moro than. this
gny and ornnmentnl worm In Its
quaint uelf-mnd- homo. St. Nicholas. ir

ON WHICH SIDE ARE YOU?

""alttreF a WHBBBIK? r I

I

Two children looking through col-

ored glasses,ono said, "Tho world Is
blue," and tho other said, "It Is
bright."

Two boys having a bee, ono got
honey, tho other got stung. Tho first
called It a honey beo; .tho other, n
stinging bee.

"I'm glad that I live," saysono man.
"I'm sorry I must die," says another.

Ono says, "Our good Is mixed with
ell." Another says, "Our evil la
mixed with good."

Two boja went to gather grapes.
One wns happy becausothey found
grapes. Tho other wns unhappy be-

causetho grapeshad seedsIn thorn.
Two men, being convalescent', wero

asked how they wero. Ono said, "I
am better Tho other said, "I
was worse yesterday."

When It rains, ono man says, "This
will mako mud." Another, "This will
lay tho dust."

Two boys examinedn bush.Ono ob-

served thnt It had a thorn; tho other,
thnt It had n rose.

Russian Riddles.
Hero nro somo of tho riddles which

tho boys and girls of Itussla puzzlo
their heads over, The answers aro
given nt tho end, but see first how
many you can solve without looking:

(1) I am blind, but show others
tho wny; deaf nnd dumb, but know-ho-

tn count. ,
(2) Peoplo pray for mo and long

for my company; but directly I ap-
pear they hldo themselves.

(3) I have four legs nnd feathers,
but am neither benst nor bird.

(1) There tire four brothers under
ono hat.

(C) Four brothers run sldo by side,
but never catch ono another.

(0) What walks upside down over-hea-

(7) What aro tho two brothers that
llvo on tho opposite sldo of the road,
yet never seo eachothers?

(8) A pack of wolves ran by; ono
was shot, bow many remained?

Answers: (1) a milestone: (2)
rain; (3) a feather bed; (4) legs of
a table; (5) wheola of a cart; (G) a
fly; (7) your eyes; (8) ono tho dead
one.

Qametfor Youngsters.
After tho study hour ninny children

llko to" play a gamo or two beforo re-
tiring. Try those, and seo how y6u
llko them. For tnblo croquet arrange
n croquet ground on tho kitchen ta-
ble, using two pints, sldo by side, for
a wicket, nnd ono pin for a stako
driven in by n tack hammor.Use mar-
bles for balls and forks for mallets,
playing as strictly ns posslblo to lawn
rules. Laths fastenedat tho sides of
tho tablo will keop tho marbles from,
rolling off. If tho kitchen tablo la not
available, tho game can bo sot on tho
floor and umbrellas used as mallets.

CHESTNUTS'
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ir Mississippi wears Missouri's Now
Jersey, what will Dolawaro'f Alaska.

What Is tho difference between a
child looking up tho stairs anil a child
walking upstairs? Ono starca up
stops; tho other steps upstairs.

It Aunt Dinah, whllo scrvlsg dlnnor,
wero to drop the turkoy, what effoct
would It havo on tho Krent powers ot
tho earth? Tho downfall of Turkey;
tho overllow of (Jreeco; tho brenklnrj
of China; tho humiliation of Africa.

Why csti't a person starve in tho
Sahara desert? On account of tho
sand which la (sandwiches)there.

How camo it there? Tho trlbq of
Ham was bred and mustorod tbore.

Why nro tears weeping tears llko
potatoes? Both spring from eyos.

What files high and low, wears)
Loots and shoes, but has no wings or
ftetT-D- ust.
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A Heavy Load to Carry.
Alomr with dvanonsla rdmc nprvmia.

nessand general Why?
a disordered stomach docs not per

mil the (owl to be iroTly dlirested, and
Its products ftsMiulUted by tliu system.
Tho blood Is churned with poisons which
eomo from this disordereddlireatlnn. nml

turn tho nerve are not lid on good,In
wi

sswsic

oioou, uu u m'u sjinpunns ot norv-uancs-s,

sloeplnHsni'St nml generalbreak- -
lown. Ill not head work, nor over tiliv.

exertion that dors It, but poor stom
ach work. vtith poor, tliln blood tho
body Is not protected aaalint the attack
of uermsof (trip, broneb
lion. rormy ins kmij
Pierce's Ooldcn Medical

niul con urine
in mice nun wr.

Discovery .1

raro combination or tmmo niedlrlnal
roots without a tiartk-l- of alcohol or
dangerous liablt-furmlii- drug,

A llttlo book of extracts, from prom-
inent medical nuthorlllui cxlolliiik' every
Inarrdletit contained Ir. Dr. Fierce'.
Ooldod Medical Discovery will tie mailed
free to any addresson request by postal
card or letter. Address Dr. K. V. l'fcrce,
Uuffalo, N. Y.

Many yearsof active practicecom Inced
Dr. Fierce of tho valiiu of many natlvo
roots a medicinal iiKents and bo went In
grcnt exjiensi',hotli In time and In money,
to perfect his own peculiar procesva. for
rendering them both elllclent and .nfo for
tonic, alteratlvo and rebuilding agents.

Tho enormous popularity of "tiulden
Medical l)leovery" Is duo laith to Its
scientific compoundingand to tlio actual
medicinal valiiu of Its Ingredients. Tho
publication of tho hunks uf the friorrifl-tu- t

on tho wrapper of every bottle. oId,
(jives full aMiir.tncn of Its
characterand I amove, all objection to
theusuof un unknown or secret remedy.
It Is not a patentmedicine nor a secret
ono cither. This fact puts It In it clm
(lit it itfrtf, bearlnir as It does upon eery
bottle wrapper The Hadgii of Honesty,In
the full ll- -t of lu Ingredient.

Tho"(lolden Medical Discovery" t.ires,
weak stomach. Indlci-tilon- , or dyspepsia,
torpid liver anil biliousness, ulceration of
stomach andbowle and all c.itarrhal af-

fections no matterwhat parts or organs
may bo affected with It. Dr. Fierce--'
1'leasant l'ellets aro tho original little
liver pills, first put up 40 j earsago. They
rcRuluto and Invigorate, stomach, liver
and bowel. Much Imitated but never
equaled. Sugar-co-n ted and easy to Uku
as candy. Ouo to tlireu a doo.

we

St.JacobsOil
lor

LUMBAGO RHEUMATISM
SPRAIN

Am I dishonest when with-

hold from neighbor praise

that ho deserves?

Might Have Deen.

When Shakespearo said: "Aye,
thcro's rub," we do not know
certain ho thinking of Itch.
Hut thing wo do know and know-I-t

twenty years' worth Hunt's Cure
will absolutely, Infallibly Imme-

diately cure Itching trouble that
happened to human cuticle.

guaranteed.

I mlno enemy except

good turn ho onco

Tho Sl. Louis Southwestern
H.llway Company
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WeatherClothingA Hat:

Candler's First Dill.
Congressman Cnndler, of Mississip-

pi, just as soon ns ho took tho oath,
stopped over to tho box nt tho right
of speaker'sdesk and dropped In
n bill providing thu erection of
public building In Tupelo, Mies. This
Is third tlnio ho lint) dono so nnd

predecessor,"I'rlvnto" John Allen,
tho snmo thing nt each session

sinco ho first went to congresstwenty
years ago. with nnd story, argu-
ment ami plea Mr. Allen Btrovo
this monument to the glory of
residential city, but In vain. Now
successor In olllco has tuken up
work.

Diversion In Cabinet Dinners.
Tho secretary of navy and Mrs.

Ilonaparto will Introduce pleasing
diversion In cabinet entertaining
giving dinners or lunchconB In their

beautiful home In Baltimore, rath-

er than In Washington, ".vhcro tho sec
retary will occupy a modest apartment

tho season and bo Joined only
occasionally Mrs. Donaparto.

Vhy It Is Best
Is e made by nn entirety differ.

,ent process. Dennnee Starch Is un
otner, nctter one-inir- u

more for 10 cents.

Tho girl who has slncoro friend-
ship of a who Is hi lovo with
her Is most fortunate.

Stop That Cough.
If you havo a cough, cold, soro

throat, or chest, don't delay a moment
It. Simmons' Cough Syrup Is

a remedy. It makes well.

Good temper, llko a summer day,
sheds n brightness everything.
It Is the sweetenerof toll nnd tho
soother of disquietude. Amlcl.

THE WHOLE LOT
If heed prevention, ol'.l reed tears.

li ready i!vi)i '.l forms cl muoculir ache cr pln.

STIFF NECK
IT CURES AUKE THE WHOLE LOT.
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Senatorial Veterans.
Tho passing of tho old leaders In

the senatowas Btrlklngly emphasized
In a llttlo Incident that happenedon
tho opening day of tho session just
heforo thu upper house- was called to
order. SenatorTeller met senator
Allison In tho corridor nnd said: 'Mr.
Allison, twenty-flv- o years ago today I
wnst sworn In as n senator of tho
United States. You aro tho only mem-

ber of tho body besides myself who
was hero then. I nlso learned today
that thero Is not a slnglo cmployo of
tho (.onato who was hero at that time.
Wo aro getting out, senator; wo mu
getting old." Tears sprang to tlio
eyes of both gray-haire- d veterans.

Women In Industrial Life.

Tho census returns show that
and moro women nro em-

ployed In tho nation's industrial life.
Thero aro now threo times ns many
women stenographersns thero were
ten years ago, while tho number of
women bookkeepersand accountants
has doubled. Tho pel rentage oi sales-
women also shows a corresponding
Increase. Women havo risen to bo
treasurers of street railways, presi-

dents of national and savings bnnKs,
secretariesor llnanciorson salaries m
$10,000 nnd $12,000, heads
of building and contracting firms,
buyers for largo stores,etc.

Hts Doesn't Cur6e Now.

Washington, Kniis., Dec. iG

Jesso E. Mitchell Ib n telephono

lineman, and also a well known resi-

dent hero. Everybody acquainted
uith Mr. Mitchell knows thnt bo was

a man who held very posltivo views
about PatentMedicine. Hear what ho
says now:

"I used to curso nil kinds of Patent
Medicines, for they never did mo any

good, but Dodd's Kidney Pills havo
caused mo to cbango my mini. For
twolvo years I suffered from' Kldnoy

Trouble. Thero was n hurting across
my back that made It posltivo agony

to stoop, and ns I am in a stooping
position nearly all day, you can Imng-In- o

how I suffered. After a day'sworl:

that any roan would think nothing of,
I would be tired and worn out. In

fact, I was always tired. I began us-

ing Dodd's Kidney Pills nnd after
taking four boxes I feel llko a new
man, I urn as fresh at night as when
I begin work In the morning. I havo

io pain in my back now, anu i am

trnntter than ever."

inn -

Whon tho effuslvo girl falls In lovo
sho shows It by turning to sontlmon-tu- l

verses.

A flCAHANTKK!) CIHtK FOR I'llKS.
Itchtnx. lllln.l. WeeUIUiC, I'lle IHusr-lin- t,

are aulliorlied ( refund mootjr If 1'AZO
OINTMBXT fll to cure li 8 to II ilava, Wc.

A political reformer Is n politician
who has mnnngod to got himself dis-
liked by tho machine

All Housekeepers
use Defiance Cold Water Starch, be-
cause It Is better,nnd oz. moro of It
for same money.

Goodness, llko tho Wvor Nllo, over-

flows Ua hanks to enrich tho soul nnd
to throw plenty Into tho country-Coll- ier.

Toach solf-denl- nnd mako Its prac
tice pleasurable and you creato for
thn world n destiny moro subllmo
thnn cvor issuedfrom tho brain of tho
wlldost droanior. Sir Walter Scott.

Adversity Jinks men together, while
prosperity is apt " culter them.
Dr. W.'Fi Huntor.

1--1 !

MISCELJIAN
Timothy and Clover.

Thero is a controversy as to whlcn
Is best for hay, clover or timothy.

With tho thoughtful farmer there is

no cause for controversy. Each Is

host In somo circumstances. For the
feedingof dairy cows I certainly would
not advise nnyono to grow timothy, for
It lacks In tho protein elementsso nec-

essary for dairy cows. But It Is far
otherwlso when tho crop Is being pro-

duced to ho sold on tho open market
or to bo fed to horses. Now, for most
purposes,tho open tnurket pays more
for timothy hay than for clover hay.
Tho public has long looked upon tim-

othy hay as a standard by which to
measure tho value of all hnys. I do

not think a man could raise hay far
superior to timothy and sell It for the
samo price as timothy. Timothy hay
has obtained a reputation with city
men nnd it will bo many, mnny years
heforo they learn that timothy hay is
not tho best for everything. It strikes
them as having substance,nnd for this
reasonthey feed it to every kind of an
animal they havo that eats hay.

So If a man Is going to sell hay he
should not mix them. But for himself
It will pay to mix them In growing
Sow clover and timothy together nnd
get n good crop of exceptional value
for tho dairy cows. It Is also good
for tho farm horses, fortho clover Is

rich In nitrogen, which Is much lack-ln- c

In timothy hay. Experimentshave
been made In growing timothy hay
and clover together, with tho result
that a greator weight of hay was pro-

duced from the samo area than was
tho caso with either timothy or clover.
I cannot explain why moro of tho two
should bo produced than would have
been of tho one, but tho caso Is ns 1

tell It. I think, too, thnt there
Is nn advnntago In handling the
mixed crop, ns tho two are more
easily cured than Is red clover alone
I nm not sure that stock like tho mix-
ture better, but am Inclined to think
they do. Tho only disadvantageI see
In tho growing of tho mixed crop Is

that If ono wants to sell a load the
mixed hay will bring n lower price
because It Is mixed. Walter Bisby,
Ashland Co., Ohio.

Dlack Sheep.
Black sheepwere very prominent In

tho flocks of old times, and they hao
remained numerous In tho Hocks of
modern times, but have been used
mostly for mutton. Beforo tho advent
of tho great factories for tho working
up of wool, woolen goods wero made
largely by hand, or with tho help of
machinesdriven by hand or foot pow-

er. At that tlmo tho wool of thu black
sheopwas highly prized, or prized ns
much as the wool of tho white sheep;
for with these two wools several col- -

ors could bo woven into garments.
Thero was tho black garment, tho
nearly whlto garment nnd the gray
garment, produced by combining the
two. lllaclt cloth nnd gray cloth
of this kind hnd tho advantageover
modorn fabrics that thero was no
questionabout their washing. Naturo
had put tho color Into tho black that
defied both soap and sun. But when
tho big factories began to be estab-
lished, regular systems of coloring
wero ndonted, and tho factory men
did not enro to bother with tho blaclc
wool. At least there was no premium
paid for It and tho whlto wool re-

ceived tho greater sharo of attention.
It was not strange, then, that shop--

herds all over tho country, In select-
ing sJioep for mutton, chose tho black
ones. Thero was a deslro to obtain
uniform wool. From thnt day to this
thero has been a continual warfare
waged on tho black sheep. Tho num-bo- r

of black shcop, however, nppear-In- g

in different flocks, still remains
largo. There Is a constant tendency
for tho production of black sheep, and
In somo countries at least half the
sheepnro still black. It may be that
tho day will come when wo win again
havo flocks of black sheep as well ns
Hocks of white sheep. Frank Kidder,
CassCo., 111.

8low Progress In Cattle Raiting.
Mr. P. M. McCaffroy, n farmer llv

Ing in Illinois, says that many
farmers he knows do not properly ap-

preciate tho Improved stock. Ho de-

sires to raiso highbred Herefords, but
be finds that all the farmers about are
raising only animals with no pedi-
grees. He declaresthat they think if
an animal has four feet and a head,
this .Is about all that is necessary.He
has tried both kinds himself and, In
fact, has both kinds today Ho has
had them pasturing this summer side
by aide. Ono high-bre- Hereford has
been In tho pasture with tho other
cattle, all of which wero raised from
cows by him. Tho hlgh-grnd- o Here-
ford has beenfed no more than the
other animals and cost no moro as a
calf, but is y worth for beef at
least (10 moro than any of tho other
cattle,

Ho would breedhis gradohotfers to
n Hereford bull, but thero Is no Hero-for- d

bull in tho neighborhood,nor Is
thero any other malo rcpresentatlvo-o-
a gpod beet breed within reach. This
illustrates a fact that wo have many
times called attentionto, thnt the lack
of good bull is a cause for tho slow
progress In cattlo Improvement, In
localities whoro tho fariu3M 5;ti'V but
a few cows each.

13 such localities tho only remedy
is for the cow-owne- to form a co-

operative society for tho purchaseand
maintenanceof good bulls for service
in their tcrds.

Thn moods of a woman liavo bo
many variations that It Is difficult to
know which ono Is liked the best.

Never Disappoints.
"Mnny extensively advertised reme

dies are failures when put to the test.
Hunt's Lightning Oil Is nn exception.
Confidence In It Is never misplaced-disappoint- ment

never follows its use.
It is surely tho grandest emergency
remedy now obtainable. For cuts,
burns, sprains, aches and pains I

know no equal."
Geo. E. FndnocK,

Doniphan, Mo.

Tho gold Is plentiful In tho lnnd;
but too many diggers nro alwnys
waltln for thu picnic train.

Defiance Starch
should bo In every household, none po
ftnod, besides 4 oz. more for 10 cents
than nny other brand of cold water
starch.

Wo meet tho hie troubles of life
bravely; but tho llttlo ones always
mako us crawl to klver.

Ask Your Druggist for Allen's Foot-Eas-

"I tried AU.EN'S FOOT-EAS-E recent-
ly andhavoJustbought anothersupply. It
ha cured my corns,and tho hot, burning
ami Itching sensationIn my feet which was
almostunbearable,nnd I would not bo with-

out It now." Mrs. W. J. Walker, Caindeu,
N. J." Soldby all Druggists, JSo.

It Isn't much consolation to tho
homely woman to know that every
mirror has a silver lining.

riso'sCure cannot be too highly of as

a couch curc.--J. W. O'lliura. MM Third Avo.

.Minneapolis. Winn Jn-J-- ,'tja

It Is strango how mnny men ho
llovo they should linvo gone Into n

business which better Utted their
great capacity.

rr riTIll- - A rni.II IN ONI DAT
TakeLVXAUVK IIKOMO Ouliilne-TalileH- niK-c- l.

I. rerun.l mnnry If It fall to iuro. L. W.
UllO VL'B alinaturo la on each box. wo.

Tho nvcrago ndvnnco notlco of
heaven keeps lots of people av:ay
lrom it.

Tycwls'" SingleBinder "stmight fie clear.
N'oother brand of cigar U mi popular with
tho Hiiiokcr Hu Iiiih Irnnuil to rely upon
it uniform high ((Utility, ixjwis' i- uctory,
1'eoria, 111.

It Is an unimaginative- woman who
can't conjure up S75 ways of making
herself miserablenny old day.

Tavlor's CherokeeHemcdy of SweetGum
amlMullenlsNaturo'sgri-atremedy-Cure-s

Coughs, Colds, Croup and Consumption,
andall throatand luiur troubles. At druu-gist-

Sic, WW. and J1.00 per bottle.

Few men rate themselvesat tho
placed upon them by an em-

ployer.

UNSIGHTLY BALD SPOT.

Caused by Sores on Neck Merciless
Itching for Two Years Made

Him Wild Another Cure
by Cutlcura.

"For two years my neck was cov-

ered with sores, tho humor spreading
I to my hair, which fell out, leaving an
unsightly bald spot, and the soreness,
inflammation and merciless Itching
tnndo mo wild. Friends advised Cutl-

cura Soap and Ointment, and after a
few applicationsthe torment subsided,
to my grent Joy. Tho sores soon dis-

appeared, and my hair grow again,
as thick nnd healthy as over. 1 shall
always recommend Cutlcura. (Signed)
M. J. Spalding, 104 W. 101th St., New
Vork City."

All Is not gold thnt glitters, nnd nil
do not shine in societywho think they
do.

The a Almanac In C.000,000

Homes.
Tho Peruna I.ucky Day Almanac

has become a fixture In over eight
million homes. It can bo obtained
from all druggists free. Bo sure to In-

quire early. Tho 1900 Almanne Is al-

ready published, and the supply will

Eoon he exhausted. Do not put It off.
Get ono today.

Mnn want It to bo understoodthat
thoy had moro than ouo tussel with
odd gnines of chance.

Importantto Mothers.
Examlno carefully etery bottle of CASTOTHA,

aaafa and nro remedy ror Infanta ana emiartn.
and aeo that tl

Dean
Signature'"of Ota&ffi&&&K
la Vie For Over 30 Ytara.

Tlio Kind You llave Alwaji I3ouhl.

Tho strength of n man's vlrtuo is
not to bo measured by tho efforts
ho makes undor pressurebut by his
ordinary conduct. Pascal.

Cures Blood, 8kln Troubles, Cancer,
Blood Potion. GreatestBlood

Purifier Free.
If your blood is Impure, thin, dis-

eased, hot or full of humors, If you
have blood poison, cancer, carbuncles,
eating Bores, scrofula, eczema, Itching,
risings and lumps, scabby, pimply
skin, bone pains, catarrh, rheumatism,
or nny blood or skin disease, tako lo

Ulood Halm 01. H. U.) accord-I-nt

to directions. Soon all sores heal,
aches and pains stop, tho blood is
made pure and rich, leavlntr the skin
free from every eruption, and giving
the rich glow of perfect health to the
skin, At tna same timo ii. i. i. im-
proves the digestion, cures dyspepsia,
strengthens weak kidneys. JuBt tho
medicine for old people, as It gives
them new, vigorous blood, Druggists,
tl per large bottle, with directions for
homo cure. Sample free und prepaid
by writing Hlood llalm Co., Atlanta,
Cla. Describe trouble and special free
medical advice also sent In sealed let-
ter, n. I). B. Is especially advised for
chronic, deep-seate- d caues of Impure
blood and skin disease, and cures after
nil else falls.

Somo folks aro always crylnc; out
for "Justlco;" nnd yot, if they had It

y

s 4- - Hi

STOPJ WOMEN,
AND CONSIDER THE

ALL-IMPORTA- NT

FACT

That In addressing-- Mrs. Pinkhnm you
areconfiding your prlvute Ills to awoman

n vtotnnn whoso experiencewith wo-

man'sdiseasescovers n great many years.
You cantalk freely to u woman when It

Is revolting to relateyour private troubles
to n man besidesa man doesnot unde-
rstandsimplybecausehu Is a man.

Many women suiter In silence nnd drift alonE11

from bad to worse, knowing lull wen unit, niey
ought to havo Immediate iisslstnneo. but a natural
modestv irnnels themto shrink from exposingthem
selves to tho questionsandprobably of
even their family physician. Jt Is unnecessary.
Without money or price you can consult a, womau
whose knowledgefrom actual experienceIs great.

Mrs. Stumllng
Women suffering from nny form of female weak-nes- s

are Invited to promptly communicatewith Mrs.
I'lnkham at hvnn, Mass. All letters nre received,
opened, read ami answeredby women only. A
woman can f reelv talk of her private illnessto a
woman; thus has been establishedthe
confidence betweenMrs riiikhain and the women
nf Am.-rlen- . which hits never been broken.
of the vastvolume of experience which sh
hasto draw from, It is more than possible
that she has gained the very knowledge
that will help your case, hueiisks nowi-lnt!- n

return vourtrood-will.an- d her
ml vice, has relieved thuuMinds. Surelyany
woman, rich or pior, is very foolish if sho
doesnot take advantageof this generous

r - , I ...It L lt..Wl.',.noner nssisuiiice. luamu .

Medicine Co., Lynn. Mass.
Following wo iiiilillsh two let-

ters lrom ii woman who accep-
ted tills invitation. Note the
result.

First letter.
" Denr Mrs. I'lnkham:

lirH,.lllf iLuiN lin'a MffAmvl nTnntrlinf

0ierutMn not
ail-

ments.

Wlninntal ruallic the vnhiMOf writ- -terrible eervmonth my trials. The , .
excruciating I canhardly you an.i reinwiy. -- ;'jr

.uy uix'ior Ktys nniu ". ....(..v-- . ......
womb I go through o- - u., aninguin, o.
eratlouIt want get noc nm.

.....I. I. ff t .u.Il.lt. I..ltt If

i

i i

oi "

or

am

or
K.

.....
aro to -- -

i uuu u.-- .. ...
v. v.

1 to 1 no
ill hiiuiiiii, in iv """ tht...t .........t. m:,nv
fli-os- tell me wliattouo. iiiojie nm iuivi..s - - j --

relleveme'-Mr- s. a. wnuse lesiimtun i s uiuiuesiiuuuuio,
Capitol St . llrt.nh gl'.O., vou c;innot without trying it.

Second letter. ' not believe will me " If
'

are ill. don't hesitateto get a bot--
After following careinuy your t, o( fv,ua K I'inkbam s Wgetabla
taking K. IMiikham egtUiblo write I'ink- -

C'oiniMHind, nm ery wi senu jiiu .,',.. sneel-i- liLtiiii..i,inl. that innv their nn .Mass .

what jou huvudoao me.

! T I I fill
I

rjAif . v I M ,

MlU VI7
KtSUCII

PRICE. S5 Cts.

.x IM flMP n&Y rt'S

I

I
a I

1

j

Alwii) jnu dry flr w

lhi inMit Vrmmrl kt-- cut
dm D k

VN. Ami i(mu mnrH tl au' r v fffior tranl If your dM?r
!AiWJ,U& will not ptu do noi c

lx -- . ..All., I. run I hut trritt

v V"y' I, s

t
in

7V :i ."'" ."".i.n;Ill U . " ' " tt "t- - nei jv
tb TQUri ur4ti 1

SUndinf Clothlne Co.
M. c r

mM BVw Pj II m k

Thero Is no patent on trouble, yet
lots of men havo been arrested
muklng It.

Fair.
Of all troubles Is subject

TO CURE
GRIP, BAD AHD

JT. !.,

to perhapscause ncuto dis-

tress nnd more frantic efforts re-

lief than many forms of Itching
troubles. Wo tell you n remedy

rarely ever falls Hunt's Cure
box only Is guaranteed

to cure nny one of Itching trouble
no matter tho name. If It falls,

your money Is refunded.

Perhaps Mohammed went to the
mountain becauso ho was tired of the
seashore.

This ?
We ofl.t One llundrf d Kollar Hoard lot anj

caae of CiUrrh inl cauuul ba cured by lull
C.unadr.. y h CQ Q

in. vn4reiKH'l, bate tnowo K.J Caene)
tor 1J rear., aud lur llete him iwrfecilj hi'n

la all irancUon and financially
10 out any by hUCrw

Waiuixu, & HIN,
TUulc--l Druk-ll- . Tulrdo, O

Catarrh Cure la uken Internally,
directly und tbe bltiud and ur(acea 1 the

T.iilmunlaH aent free. '. ,r
sold by all irutl.lake Hall' family I'llla for conatlvatlon

Mnklng faces nt baby Is an
offenso In tho eyes of n

mother.

Every housekeepershould know that
if thev buy Deflanco Cold Wnter
Starch for laundry use thoy '

not only time, becauso it never sticks
to tho Irou, but becauso eachpackagei

contnlns10 oz. pound while
other Cold Water Starchesnro put

up In pound and theprice i

Is the same, cents. Then again ,

becauso Defiance Starch is irora
all If your grocer
tries to soil yon n . packago It
is becauseho has n Rtock on hand
which ho wishes to disposeof beforo
ho puts In Defiance Ho knows that

packago In largo and figures
"10 oz8."
much tlmo nnd money and the

of the
never sticks.

No mattor and
sho may married woman always
gotB excited when a wltn a love
affair around.

Mre. 8ouiIiie Hyrop,
Kor children leeililnir Uieeunn, In'
Oamuiation aln ure.uludcuc 2HaU,tt,e

tho of man
grows she

'hoy bo ablo to saw I tho world from her own
tho bars, viewpoint.

&i

Woman without
narrow, judges

m mk

examinations

Pinkliam's Invitation:

uut

r f v F,mK

" As you know, I wrote you thnt my doctor
said I mustUnto an I euuld
live. then wroteyou, "

I followed your advice
well. can walk miles without an

ache pain, and owe my life to you and
to Lydia I'lnkhiim's

wir: eery marring woman woum rean
with this and .,

tmins rind stnnil Im? your
llieni. ovurmii uiiuiiuv-n-

trouble, and mut an nlng
well. When n been"''"' unmnnyou

well say,
do it help

Dear n. I'in'ithnm: vou
ntivice,

and I.ydU Mrs.
I anxious advice

ni- - nthers know iqr
villueund for
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How's
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llalt'a eettnii
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bottle,

her

will
will save

ono full
till
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freo

and

Iron
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aoden. rcducei
allaj
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has

JlarvliimmicK.rnRuaiBi
Wushlngtou.U.C.

c,)lnDOUI;,lulonce.uri,i
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free and always

BF.&HQ

Pommel Slicker SWiffi,

OileJ

mi
K a P Ivfll a

COLD,

W.Dleit.vr, Wngfcfil,

absolutely

cheerfully

ontUntU'iiamade

un-

pardonable

packages,

injurious chemicals.

I.lfe-- s
lieait-iux- often grows

on the grave of Lovo.

Insist on It.
Some grocers say they don't keen

Defiance Starch. This Is because thel
have n stock on hand of other brandy

only 12 oz In a
which they won't be able to sell firaU
because Detlanro. contains 16 oz. fori
the same money.

Do you want 10 oz. Instead nt 12 oz.
for snmc mone "' Then buy Deflanca
Starch. no cooking.

The good will of the good Is not
gained by tho will of God.

Mather Cray'sSweot Powdersfor
uedby Mother nurso

In tho Homo In New York, euro
Dad

movo and tho
RowelsandDestroy Worms
tlmonials. At all Druggists,
FREE. AddressA. S.

f '
&

f v,25c. Sainplo

He who doos not fear tho Jud,

within must fnco the Judge without.

IN
IN

Tho Want of the

Low round trip ratea to rsortbtrn
points during the Fall Write for

C. vV, Strain. (1 1. A.,
Fori Worth,

12 OF

Deflanco Starch has printed on every jo tirfe. Fat. Ojsltn to the Cm.
letters

Domand Deflanco save
annoy-

ance sticking. Defiance

how wenry unhappy

girl
comes

Window's

society
blgotted.

wouldn't through entire narrow

0Wm
wWMm

FmrnM
SMWtmfMti&

'WfMKi
ullinejo"

Vegetable Comiiouiid.

medicine successful

helpful.

MANHATTAN

0D3

ligiiniii;
GUARANTEED

HEADACHE NEURALGIA.

Manufacturer,

most

Getting

containing package.)

Requires

Ignoring

Children.
Successfully Gray,

Children's
Constipation. FcverUhness, Stomach,
Teething Disorders, regulate

)verS0,0O0tes--

d.LeRoy.N.Y.

BEST RATES
BEST IN TIME
BEST SERVING

Traveling
PUBLIC

In-

formation.
Texts.

GINS OYSTERS, $3.
Cultivated

Astne Ice does not come In contact Hh tba
oystersall lUclr n.ituml treab Uavor Is rrtalnetl.
CIVENS PACKING CO.. Planter,andWneleealo
sbippera el UyaleraaadIUb, CorpueChriau,Tea.

,,.'Jr,,c,',:..f Thompson'! Eye Vrfatir

nrrlAMPP CTlRrU e.lntlowoiKwllbandULrinnbL. Slltnbtl ilirkbe eMhea utce.U

W. N, U. DALLAS, NO.-S2-I- 90S

Heel louitb. byrup. Yaawa Ouui. UM
la time, sold br drutrl.ta.

riMm

T
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& U yMB'TtViyg'Cnm Pr V 2 ' H WS-rtV-:, more thun half of tho cotton in

& ' flRtfPifT JfeO I rJpl nll V A sl "WlKifl. t the Holds of Hnskell county has
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! S furniMire line whethi-- r you want hoinethiiifr plain or desireM)inetliin: inoi e elaborate and A X Kl 'Bwl y
costly i Mn pi toe-- v ill be -- ueh asto make it unnecessaryfor you to look further. J M 67& y$J ft mPPJlIf Piirayy
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Heaskell TelephoneCompany,erag
tfii IIiih Lout; Distance Connection with All and
fit Direct lines to the following local places.
ER Auifih lUo.uh II.uh.1i, Milliner L.ikv,
TO .V.i1,1 Itmros Itiwr, Jfelkuiicl liiunii, l'mkertoii,
KK 7?. Wj.i IUuilIi, Throckmorton, Stntnfonl,
SH It.nmi. Out nt, Uiitlin, .S'c.rnour

l,oc.ii .i luni"!'". at Haskell, Aspermont and Munday.
m Teli-iap- me-sn-es received and transmitted.

.1. P. POSEY, SlnnuKcr, Hnskcll, Tcxns.

w

WesternLumber
Successorto Smith-So-ns & Robertson

Texas.
W solicit the lumber trade of the peopleof the town of

Haskell and of Haskell and adjoining counties. In all
lines ol

LUMBER, SHINGLES, DOORS,

SASH, BLINDS, MOULDINGS, ETC.,
our fiscort meiit is cry full and complete.

V can till nur bill of material for n barn or a mansion
on the spot.

Liberal tieatuieut will ho extended to all our ciihtoiners.

, I J
f? , F ,1

)' 'I I

is jl

'

- -

e

Whother von want to build just now or not
call and talk over your lumber
wantsand let us mako you estimates we
want to extendour acquaintenceany way
and wo tuny help you to decideon your plans.

Thanking,all for their liberal patronage
hitherto, Yours truly,

W I

' Western Lumber Company
HL'l i

STAMFORD, - - TEXAS.; ' 'Ca - ! . It. STEWART, Mftr.
' I''JA

L S , tf&gjjf "- - SantaOIiuis us &gS

n m I I?NnI a co.,,o,ior m
ft AiMtrS V-- v seoms ruther mil of eg
I'flf fl H tflrWBfi'blZii, v J pluce,but If hedoesnot
9k9 jS S &&Wr-?- 7 y5, Jjrtt worry mucUabouulok. S'l " S nessandIts romedles, Si M MkvlnPW ho llnds lots of other

1 4 W S IPJf &!'&2Z4PS tbliiKS In our storo that Stxs. i ', fss nv iu-- ..JMiaryy 7 uro euruiy more in ms txs
' E m tSaKJ'! line. Hero lu tho way!t,. K lu Hm f f of prceenlsare fraKrant B
VJ AL B sKfe-JWI- V. perfumes, soaps and Sri9 HI 'ii&W W sachet dalntl- - )

A tlm B ,Jf, ( ly put up for Judy's U
& B u n' boudoir. table B

J Jwf 9 combs,brushesanda varloty of other useful kIHs too numerous jlj
&(&$ 8 to montlou. jB
'111 d-- r Ti3Mi " !MiB. M

1 BP OIB y nUBKKLLulEXAK.

i m i
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Co.,

Stamford,

(.round PiirclniHcd on Which to
Hulld an Oil Mill In Muiiday.

I W. A. linker purchasedsome
daysago X. L. Xewsom
A: Co. the west 1(50 acresof A. I

tjWaldron place 1 mile south of
I town for .fL'o.OO per acre. Lato
, in the week Mr linker made a
deed to Col. Moigan Jones,Pres-
ident of the Wichita Hail-wa- y

for this tract of land on
which Mr .lone.s will build an oil
mill, stock pens, etc. for tho

i Wichita Valley. We publish the
I above news item especially for
'the public and for those who
seem to ignore the fact that
Manday is on the extension of

, the Wichita Valley Railway.
' Times.
I

CSTRAY NOTICE.
, Tin: Statuor T:b,County of Haskell, f
' Taken up by J. II. Bliinil
estrayed before J. T. KiiowWh, Justice
oftlio I't-uc- 1'reclut No. 1, Haskell
rounly: One dark b.iy horxu about C

yearnold, about 15J or 10 hands hljh,
not branded,3 wliltu feet and xtar lu
forehead. Apnrai'ed at tventy-llv- 9

(loiiaru.
The oh her of hald slock Is riquosted

loeomo lorward, provenroperty, pay
charges,and lake tlio hiiimu away, or
It v, III bo dealt with astho law dlreutu.

Cllvon under my hand and seal ofis ollloo, IIiIh 4th day of

ivss-i-; Dec. 1003.
U. U. LOX(i. Clork

County Court Haskell County.
By J. W. Moadors,Deputy.

A Cortatn Curo for Croup.

v lieu a ehilil shows symptoms of
croup there Is no time to experiment
with remedies, no matter how
hltfhly they may bo recommended.
Theio Is ono preparation that can al
ways be dependedupou. It hasbeen
In usefor muny yearsand has nover
been known to tall, viz: Chamber-
lain's Couku Hemedy. Mr. M. F,
Compton of Market, Toxas,says of It,
"I havo used Chamberlalu'B Cough
Itomedy In sovero casesof croup with
my children, and can truthfully say
u aiways gives prompt relief." For
saleat Terrells drug store.

A Sabbath School Social.

A treatto tho boys and girls
otadl denominationswaH given
them on Wednesdaynight attho
Haptist church.

When tlio crowd had gathored
thereworo soniosongsandmusic
and apples, oranges,candy nntl
nuts woro passed around, and
alter feastingon tlieso a com-mitteow-

appointed to carry
somoto tlio prisonors in jail, and
somoworo sent to "Undo Jako
nnu Aunt Angio" Thompson. It
was thenvoted to send tho bal-anc-o

of cash on handto Buckner
Orphans'Home and.all declnr--

many factories. (Jo, all ve people,great and small and see thenf.
Yours for a happy Christmas, SANTA CLAUS.

It would be tediousto enumerateall tho things, and we merely
suggesta few of tho lines:

Crystal andPressCut Glaiss,
JapaneseOditie.s in China and Bisque,

Beautiful Oil Paintings, Medallions,Etc.,
Indian BrsketsandotherNovelties,

Stat;and Gilt Toilet Goods,
Birch Bark Spills, andBaskets,

Odd Articles in Burnt Work,
Photo Auto' andScrapAlliums.

Dainty Hooks in Limp, Burnt and Padded Leather,White Vellum
and (!old and Oozo Calf Bindings. Comeand see these, and hun
dredsof other things at the

Lhnd Bargains
--FOIt SALH IIV- -

S. W. SCOTT.
LAWYER, ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT.

Haskell,

Look over the list and seo if you don't think it will bo to your
advantageto buy some of this land. From $1.00 to ?o.OO per

aero lias not been added to the price by bonushunteraand land
sneculators. i representabout ono hundred land... ... ! i. i i !.. i ,..- - ,.e i. ...,.- -

OW'UerS, fllHl tUO IOllOWUlg IISI III lllllili m hii)' a mii ui urn munu

desirablespecial bargains. All intereston deferred pnymonts will

bo S per cent, unlessotherwise Distances and directions
are from town of Haskell, and tho prico is per acre:

7Jncu.wetlart.I O l'ltt loryt'y 10 mile e

i:, $3 Ort, t payment.

Wocrcmn to nnyfinit"yiH,lrclnutorJani(6
fioott Irnxuu nnil labor urvey, 1; mile N E

of l'rlco to to J3 anaterm 10 ian

tjIscrrtO. Ci AHonUurvey,Umlle N W.

41, Abit. 0, 0, l 3 payment.

6aicn-,icctlonl-
, 0. II II l!y . U mile.

B at I 00, S payment.

ISO acre,Bar. 3, U. II. & II. lly. llralleS.K.
at 3 00, S payment.

WOaerw, W. r Oalne urTey, U mile S , at
IS so, In 3 payment

motion 1, 3 ana0, 13. T. Ily. Co , 13 to 10 mile.
8. E., at 5 (0, lu eaiypayment..

DlOacrei.X. It. JlrlMer survey,7 mile H. K ,

atl 00, In 3 payment..

iH..ru .lnim Cainnliell survey, 7 inlUsN. K.

ut1.00, InSpawncnt..

1 UO acre., South 3 ItolierUonleagne, 8 mile

K. of Stamford on California creek,attlopcr
acre In 3 eqnal payment.

Texas.

stated.

1170 acre,J. K. Klllxur,, smile. 13 , at7, In
S payments.

1 .01 8 3, 4, fi ami 0 HlocV 42, Itnikell, Tor $150.

GlOiierea, Jiunrsarny.uivvy, 10 mile. 8. V..h

at (3

J171 acre., Cliaa. Callloit turvcy lOmlle N,
(Eatt Abbott pattnru) $10 SO per aero, on

term. Will cnt In WO acra lot from
rltber end.

603acre,8. T. IJlaVeley .uncy, 13 mills 8 K,
at 43, lu 3 pryment.

8C9 acre Hay Covington nr., 13 mlletS K.,
at 63 00 in 3 payment

OCOacfc. G. W. IlrooV. .ur 0 mile. K. K. t

In 4 payment..

1300 acre.8 to IS mile nortU ou Kenjamln road
The Ma.ter.on land In 200 acreblock at (12
In 4 payment. No brttor land In We.t Toxa

iAJtalSandHblkS, Klrby Ad. for 150 In 3

payment.

8'W acre of Ja Cooperaectlon, It mile S.K.,
$4.00,InB payment..

Havo many othor lots and aero blocks in different partB of

towu too numorousto namo horo.

on mo, or writo, for full information.

S. W. SCOTT.
Haskell

LuuMtMMMMMMMM

Cistern Builder
ii 4 lr

STONE and BRICK MASON.

lu Haskell andotter my services lu above line
worL Havetad.UtVeu years experienceand guaranteemy work,

r'oau yu referenceslu Haskell.
f

WarrenS. Butler.

or I

ing that thoy had a good
timo, went homo. mmom m

many fannorsplanted too much
for tho homo force to gather.
Our easily cultivated lands offer
a temptation and mako it easy
for a farmer to ovorcropon cot-
ton. However, if they do not
get it all picked tho Iobswill not
bo felt bo much as it might be
nt anothertime, us ull havepro-
duced morethan enough feed of
every sort to run them through
tho next year find tho cotton
money will not havo to bodrawn
upon to mako the next crop.

A very seriousmatterconnect-
ed with this situation, and one
which we fear is not appreciated
as it should be, is that it lias de-

layed the openingof nearly all
ol thecountry schools, but fe,w.

to this time. The picking situa-
tion being still unrelieved, it is
probablethata number of the
schools will bo hold off for some
time yet and only u short term

bo takenout to help in the work.
Thus thoy are deprived year
after year of acquiring tho edu-

cation which is necessary to fit
them for self governing, intelli-
gent citizeiibhip as well asto cope
with constantly increasing com-petio-u

und changing industrial
conditions. Thesystemof funn-
ing which does this is essentially
wrong and farmers ought to

j&Gr .:m.. bo plant-
ing

.vj

TlmtI just lc-- Haskell
xCivfi Sg collection from

Points,

l'""J"f.

Mnml.i;

probable

IB

powders,
tho

Oresslut;

through

Valley

Mundny

and

tho

now

Opal,

Boxes

KEAIi

non-reside-

llaikell

eaiy

Call

Texas.

g've

had

tuke tho questionup in all seri-ousue- ss

and endeavor to
changeit.

Another and very considerable
injury resulting from a big cot-
ton crop is that it prevents tho
fall and winter preparation of
tho land for tho succeeding crop,
which is n matter of vital im-
portancein this sectionin order
to catchand retain tho fall and
winter rains andgivo crops an
early and favorablestart in tho
spring.

Wo think tlio fnrmors unions
could find no bottor subject,for
considerationthan arosuggested
here. Tho Piiki: Puixs hassomo
ideasas to how tlio situation
might bo improved,but will not
discuss themat this timo further
than to say that thoy involve
the question of raising more
livestock of overy kind to con-Bumot-

oxcess of feed crops,
and tho production for homo u&e"

and to sell of bacon, lard, tur-
keys, chickens, eggsand butter.
Tlio railroads now coming into
thecountry will mako accessible
markets for all of these.

inWAXT13.
Several small farms for our custo-

mers,also largo traots. If you need
monoy on your land or notes see us.
North sldo square.

AVEST TI3XAH DI3VKLOVMUKT Co.

Torturo of a Proaohor.
Tho Btory of tho torture of Itov. O.

D. Moorp.pastorof thoBaptlsfcchuroh,
ofHarpcrsvlllo, N. Y will Interest
you. Hosays: "I sullbrod agoules,
bocaUBo of u perBistoutoough, result-
ing from tho grip. I had to sloep sit-
ting up in bed. I trlod many reme-
dies, without roliof, uutll I took Dr.
King'sNow Discovery for cousump-lion- ,

coughsuud oolds.whloh entirely
curod my cough,uud saved mo from
cousuDjptlou.'' A grand euro for dis-
easedconditions of throat aud luugs.
At C. E. Terrell, druggist; prloe 60o
aud $1, guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

LAND FOR SALE.
488 uores of land 7 miles N, E. of

Haskell, now 4 room house, barn aud
other Improvements. 400 acres good
agricultural land, plenty of timber
and water. Price 7.60 per aore, half
oashbalance1, 2 aud 3 years. Hox 1"4
Haskell, Texas, 4t

Mr. aud Mrs, H. B. Wllsou enter-
tained at a jiarty Wednesday night.
Tue followiug were present, Judge
and Mra. H. G. MeCol JudK, aMrs. H. R. Jonee, HtTkh Mrs.B. W.Soolt, Mr aud Mr., J.A. Malley andMr. and Mrs. K.O. Montgomery. Rfresbtaentswere served and a very
enjoyableevening was spent.
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Dr. Williams' Pink Pills tho One
Remedy ParticularlySuited For

Femlnlno Ills.
To women who suffer Dr. Wllllntin'

l'ink 1'ills nro worth their weight in
gold. At special ivcriodsHvvoiimii itpedt
medicine to regulate herMood supply or
ntr mo vv in do n round of jkiIii mid

Dr Williams' 1'iuk WIN mo
absolutely the tliu'.t medicine Unit ever

woman took They actually make
new blood. They niu good for itien loo

but they mo good in n special vvuv
for woitK'ii.

"It wit throo vonri ngo lat spring
that my health f.iilod me," niv.h Mi.
Arthur Cotikhn, of Xo 0 OoldvviitiT
Mreet, Kittle Creek, Mich I mi It vied
from leueorrhie.i mid other tumble
that, I piesuuii, vveto caused liv tho
weakness it produced. 1 hnd suiklug
Mwllx, neroiM heiidnclu ., wai weak
and exhausted nil tho time mid looked
like a walking skeleton.

"My bark ami limbs would ncho al-
most continually and there were tlnvi
when I win absolutely helpless fro'm
sick headache 1 tried ouo doetor nfltr
ntlother hut eamiot say that thev hclpid
moat nil. My liver win sluggish and
1 was troubled omo with constipation

"One day u physician who has now
retired from practice met niv husband
on Ihu street and Ini'iilicd "iiIhhU niv
health lleuilvist-- my husband to pet

of Dr Williams' Pink 1'ilN for ,
aid they were a pood medicine, better

for my trouble than ho could put tip. I
tiled them, improMd steadily mid soon
was entiiely mud. As soon in the
letirorrhoea was cuitd thu headachi-an- d

otherpali.s Moimm1 ! am entirely
well now but intend to continue to use
Dr. Williams' Pink 1'ilU s u Mrinu
tonic."

The (eniiino Dr. Williams' Pmit P,n.
by "

vviiiiams Mcil'iiuu Company, 'iile.il.
lady, 2f Y.

Nothing ctn constitute good man
that has not good breeding for

Its foundation K'netson.

In Church.
.TllSt tllhik' Uh.,1 filltt-.i- c 1m

mblwl U on
by continuouscotichhiK thrnurotit con
greg.itloti. when
to curu. lvciw hero. "Jj i.cut.

Tho end men Is action, and
not a thought, though It vvoro the
UOblOBt. KlMklll.

Cures Cancer, Blood Poison and
Scrofula.

If jolt have blood poison producing
eruptions, ilnitli-s- . ulcers. swollen

on that It

pains, old rheum ittsm or foul iiiturrh,
llotanlc Hlnod 1!. It

It poison In the hlood: simn
nil eruptions heal, hard swell-Inn- s

subside, und pains stop
r perfect cure Is of the worst
cases of Poison

s
h

iltl IF. U tn

For

Wm 4,jlim&iiK&'MLs& JES

A .V r-mmmsmi- '$ka .rUfy' wqWKjjjH wsTS'W.

SUFFER

Scbeuec

humor sutmuratln? swell-- harm'
-- Jiis-s. TliouHands cured by -- yv

after all else fails VJil
ur pure botnnlc Ingredle

proves tho digestion, makr
dire nnl rich, stops

shontlP'
for th1

""r bottl'
h- -

Carney

,-- t:r i.i
. myw

i i
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to Empty London.
That sanguine evolutionary prophet,

II. 0. Wells, has pictured for us, Hng-lan-

coered n network of
roads of different kinds pedestrians',
bicyclists, horseback rldotf, trucks,
carriages, dow niolor, fast motors,
racing motors, all In their proper
places, nnd London swiftly emptjlng
itself Into tho countr and without
confusion nnd friction. This beauti-
ful fancy will probably not come
In o.tr day, but moroilsts take
heart nt the news of plans for the
first road for tho exclusive use of
automobiles. Thu load from London
to HrlRhton Is prodigiously dur-
ing tho soison, nnd tho additional
highway will no ilnuht In- - a welcnmo
relief.

No Use.
may the moral right to do

so, hut Is not necessary. Hunt's
will Instantly relieve, and

irotnptI cure that Itching trouble In
whateverform It Is made solely for
that purpose.

Instead going to It would bo
hotter for a man to nsslgn two-third- s

his propel t to n l.iwjor and lot it
go at that

Hundreds of dealer say the extra
quantity and superior quality of de-
fiance Starrli Is rnst taking place of
all lirsnds Others my can-
not sell any other staich.

Tlmo may he money In some cases,
but many n man with nothing hut
time has managed to sturo to death.

After acquiring an engagementring
nriNilil nil clritL'fists and hv the Ur. Rhl proceeds

ners

Robbed

her

OPC.VPUBLICITY THE.ttEST
auaMXTY OF Mr.RIT.

When tho maker of a tinsliclnc.
through drtigelsts for family u-- e, takes
his tntlonts fuily into his contldenceby
frankly anil f irle-l- y pnhllhlng tiroad- -

cai as wi-i- i ,n on us wrappers,
a full llt nf all Its Ingredients in pnlii

of all llm ueOts nf thn Kervlces ' this action his ptrt Is tho
thu

Sold

of an

(II.
the

'.'
It.

the

of

of

miM

tet tiosslhlii evidence that lie Is nut
afraid to have the searchlluht of Inves-- I
tUati.m turtud fe upon his formula
and that it u r the (idlest scrutiny
and the inoi thiiroiiuh Invrstlvation.
Dr I'ltrco's 1 avnrlle I'rescrlntlon for thn
cum nf the weaknesses, periodical pains
uiiu i oi me or- -
gaitsdlstiiii-tl- feminine.N the only medi-
cine put up fur salethrough druggists for

oman'ssik-oI.- e. the maker of which
Is not afraid to his patients Into

mil ruiiiiiienco uy sucii open and
honest publicity.

A glance at tun ptitillslicilglands, bumps nnd risings, burning, nn ,,aci, tH.ttlc wr ipp.-r- , willttclilng skin, copptr-oolore- d spots "'is mtde wholly from native,rash the -- kin. mucous patches In medicinal roots, contains pol- -

take Kalm .

kills
sores,

aches nnd
uride

Hlood

worst
,pV

poseii

' ..

Plait

with

tine
will

used

You have

Curo

law

other they

iMittlo

take

sonoits or habit-formin- g drugs, nn nar.
cotlcsand no alctdiol pure, trlple-reline- d

plycerlm. of procr strength being u(si
lntead of the common!) cmplo)cd alco-
hol, both for nnd preserving
tho active medicinal found In
the roots of tho American forest plants
cinploxed. It Is tho only medicine,for

...iivtn, tumuin, umH
ugly pirn-- 1 glsUcthatiiK-Sri-

nil de- -, 'C .71
trovs

k and Jetsam.
.s Devolopmeut Corup&uy

ju money on your land,
n west sldo of square,Has--

Park returned last I'd-igl- it

from a three weckB bust--

trip to Waco and Moody.

lluve you seen thoselovoly lery
isbes ntL.Tr CunulnjjhHiu's.

While in Chicago Mr. Alexundor
bought very excellent lino of Christ-tun-s

candles. Seo thein taste
them then you'll buy them.

Miss. Elsie McCoimell came borne
d.... uuy for ChrlsttuuH with the

.otuo folks. She will return to Pulton
Seminaryalter the holidays.

Dolls, the "good kind, ut L.T.
jr

ntn over stocked on tobacco, If
you vvutit low prices see T. O.
Carney.

Oranges, apples, nuls ami lire-wor-

und other nice tlilugs
Chrlstinns will bo found nt T. O.

Fresh celery (tepV' nil tho tltuo ut
'llllams &, VVhitufccr'a.

Try someof Hint ll'io Uvaldo comb
tey ut Aluxuutler Mercantllo Co's.

wo you that Hon Hon dish
T. CuunSilihoi'ti?

,i1r. utitl Mrs. Robert Qoole ntid
illy, of Coiumunelile,nro spending
holidays In Huskotl, vlslllug
le'H sister, Mr. T. S. Wright.

'tow line of lutlios kid gloves
lay ut Alexander MercantlloCo's.

ulllons ara nlwuys In ortlor. Bee
'est line In town nt
n'mJii(buin.

have The Fuek I'ltKSH and
'orlli.Hecord 1, 1005

.n. .
-- i, Pluijus .und Plaques,'nt
iiilnghruSi,

Ie Parker arrived SVedues--

from Waco, whero sheIs at- -

'ouiollege, to spend the
th Hubkoll filemls und

juJo of pound

weeled In lute
(UhuHiighain's.

iy lino of gents neck
received ut

or loans on laud,
Jtyueut Company,

2tfv1'- - l0Xtt"'

'alf
4AadJoli)lug

Wttut L.'T.

Ijjta
ls'juiiipV)blrt

ItaJo ,wP

to reconstruct

ill

jus

Ingredients

American,
no

extracting
proiertles

mi e m

ker new

slum

Lond
Jack Iiondon,

recently In lknton.
injimmmr r w

"t
Her visit eleven onrs ngi

arrived on the truck of a fr- - g'" car.
Ho lost his way In Hii .rttHiu
sticets of tho hit), a uini'n 'M'e-Henc- e

Mint, aitliougti lie ''tramped about mans clii of iao
world. I.omlon's cxperii n in a

ttanip have- made liitn "I' i'aii-e- d

and hospitable. tin- - d.nir t tin
London burnt In San t'l.in. io h 1

sign reading "No AdlinMo" !"x - t
on Iluslness: No Iliislness Ti msa s

ed Here," whllo on the ba l U"r s

another sign, reading: rim-"- - Po
Not Knter Without Knot king I' a o

Do Not Knock."

The to fame U croil i

men who, having becomedin mi .ic I,

turned back.

nvcry housekeepershould know thit
If they will buy Defiance rold Water
Starch for laundry uo they will
not only time, became never stl'kJ
to tho Iron, hut became curb packapo
contains10 or. one full pound whlla

other Cold Water Starches are pit
up In i pound packages,and the price
li tho 8amp, 10 cents. Then asalu
hecatiso DetlancoStarch Is fiep fmri
all Injurious chemicals If jour grocer

to sell ou ii 12 o pa kape It
Is because he has a Mock on hnnd
which ho wishes to dispose of bfforo
ho puts In Dellnnce. Ho knows that
Defiance Starch has printed on every
package In larco letters nnd figures
"16 ozs." Demand Defiance and save
much time nnd monev and the nnn
nnce of tho iron sticking. Uetlat. e
never sticks.

Coincidence In Names.
Of a (olncldence In names, a -- es.

pondent of n Iiinlon paper s

tho following examples: Tin ie wus

a household In Cllflon In vvhlili tin ro
vvero In domestic service Mr- - I'll- -

gcon (cotd.). Mrs. Parttidge ,i'ia
maid) and Mis. Hawks uharuimati.
Hut that Is trifling rouipnn d to :' e

mso of tho old chapel at I'av
where Itev. .1. II. Hook us d to

Spanow and Cuckoo win tl o

names of the de.irons In his ;'me.
Mis. Martin was tho chain ! f,
.Mr. Lark, Miss Crow and .Mii Si-Ingal-o

vveto ineiuhors of mng
gallon nnd tho chapel was, and is,

situated la Partridge lane.

Mother Cray' SweetPowders for Children.
Successfullyused hv Mother tirav. iiur. I

la tho Homo In Now Yorlt. cjro
Constitution, Vcvcilshuess,Had Stomiilt,
Teething Disorders,movo aid ito tno
llow els andDestroyWorms Over ..0 uwii s- -

tliuoubtl. At nil Druggists, sunir.opriiiki, ni-- i n. iircuiar n in imiaaTiai lirr - twiTi , - rviicTi;... v v- -
ng sores, ulcers, persistent ' '
nes or kinds, tHke H H It cenUast.of nil J TT: n'-:-"T- --- .,..

the cancer uolson In the blood. nin'fJrhnrw mmwmw-w- --'". to a hot.- ........ . - ", .T

or
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A very flue assortmentof Christmas
candlott T. Q. Carneys.

Mrs. T. A. Plnkertou of Wild Horso
visited with friends In town this
week.

Mr. Alexander whllo In ChicagoInst
dltl not forgot tho lovors of candy
Headey's candy Hint's enough to
know that they best lo be found
uuywhere,

Mr. J. W. Wright and little son
Itoger left Katurduy morninglast on a
visit to his motheratColumbia,Teiin.,
vv.ho he Ins not seen for a number of
years. Ho will stop at Dublin and
spend u day or two with his sou)
Ilyrou mi Wilbur.

Mirrors, mirror mirrors, tho kind
that don't tntiilsli nt h. T.

Miss Maud Carney, who Is attend-
ing tho Xortli Texas Female college
at rJheriuuu,urrlved homo last Friday
night to spend the Christmas holi-
days with the home folks and friends.

If you havo hides for salego to J.N.
Ellis ut tho City Meat markot, nnd
get the highest market pricefor them,

Mr, Will Gentry, euglneer at the
Earnest & Banders gin, resigned and
returned to his homo ut Abilene sev-da-

ago, Mr. Lou Llndiey now fills
the position of engineer.

Toy ten sets, wash sets,cook sol',
parlor sots, ote., etc., at L. T. Cun-
ningham's.

A big lino of ladles', children's and
bad boys' hose at Alexander Mer-
cantile Co's. store.

Mr. Ira Kills, who has spent tho
past year In Idaho, urrlved Monday
night nn n Christmas visit to his
puruuts mitt sisters. He bus many
other frlouds herewho are pleased lo
see him again.

A nice lino of hosiery and ludles'
niid children's underwu.e, Including
utilon suits, just received ut the
ttackot Store.

New lino of pants, ladles skirls,
aokeisand many other things, Come
and see. T.Xi. Carney.

Mrs.sJ.W, Meadorb ami little sou
Virgil returned last Hut 11 rd ay uight
from Austin and Fort Worth, whete
he bus been vlslllug with relatives

for a mouth ur six weeks.
Just the right thing for a lady's

Christmas preaent thut Freueh Stag
ManicureBet al L.V(T. Cunningham's,

When the Haakell school, with its
three hundred pupils, wus dismissed
last Friday, It was for a two weeks
holiday, and with parties and visit-lug- s

and going llio rounds of stores
buying toys and holiday goods,the
chlldruu have beeji making full use of
the lime.

Dig Hcboo) tablets nt the
ltacket Storo. ""

mni'iyls't"'a roltl,yaa uf J'aTnjersville,

5f?meH-mk-
UnjaMHRlW

.s ntalfsjr
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DOE3 YOUR BACK ACHE7

ur the Kidneys and the Pain Will
Never Return.

Only one sure, way to cure nn
bac. Cure tho cause, tho kid

IbW I

tell
mado h)

Doan's Pills
a

of

ean kldnejs
my

I
nervous nnd lanio In tho morning.
Doan's Kidney PilH helped tno rlcht
avvay, and tho great relief 1 found has

permanent
Sold by nil dealers. SO a box.

roster-Mllhur- n llurfnlo, N. Y.

Clock Brings $500.
Last jenr Kngllshtnan spending

his holidays at Lake Windermere.
ootigni ror J23 nn old
clock that ho had seen a cottage
it was damaged In tranilt nnd tho
owner let the expresscompany keep It
in paymentof $2.--

..
Tho company has

Just sold It 500.

If you get tho biggest bestts your own fault. Dellnnce Htnrchis for sale everywhere nnd there Ispositively nothing to equal It In qua!--ity or quantity.
An Irish philosopher says ho knowsor no satisfactory reason women

should not hccoino good businessaiun.

Importantto Mothers.
Eiunlne cirtfully cvrry bottle of 0A8TOHIA,
a life andmrc remedy for lufunta and children,
and mo that It

lkars
Signature 0'
In Um For no Vein.

Tho Kind Yon Have Almyi Duught.

Kvery mnn would bo sntlsnod with
ala lot If It wasn't for homo other fol-
low 'a,

A nuAitANTKi:ii rott rji.i:.Itrhlni, lllluil. 111, nllng, rnitrurllinj l'k. lime-F'.-
mhorlieil ta rrruml muitr "-.- ".'M.... ..(... iMt.ivvuianuivtlUill UUL",

Hunnlng nn nimiteur gmden Is easy
:ompared to ehalrman of n

charity.

Jowls' moro thanother fio cigars. Smnkots know whv.
aour dealeror Unls 1'autory,Peoria, III.

A woman In politics Is as
amusing as n hen haburning.

It Will Cure.
When racked with Hhetimntlc pain,

eo walking Is nn effort' and running
nn Impossibility, Just try
Lightning Oil. result will plcabo
and astonish )ou, .

Quail In Forms,
Mnny birds havo dono duty as

ni.ntt n llm tAtlnM f r. ..
.,..-- .. l.jJ.iJl..

1KE68

hasbeen a lalrly prosperousyear with
the paper, thanks to those enterpris-
ing businessmen who have apprecia-

ted thevalueol newspaper In their
burinessand asu uecessaryAnd val-

uable factor in the general wolfaro

and progressof the community and
have extended to it patronageucoord-lugl-

us, ulso, lo the many,citizens
throughout tho county who have tos-tltl-

of their appreciation by sub-

scribing und paying for the paper.
As 1004 will have ife It 63 Saturdays,
and ns 62 issues constitute news-

papervolumeor year, the paper will

not Issued next Saturday, thus al-
ar

lowing the editors andprinters a rest
ami holiday. Wishing to all u joyous
holiday season,we bid you udleu un-

til January0, 1004.w

B. V. P. U. Program.

Tho 11. Y. P. U. meets overy Buu-da- y

eveningul o'clock at the Bap-

tist church. The following Is the
program fur next Suuduy, Dooomber
27, 1003.

Ia'ssou "A Houseof Bin." Psalms
88, 30.

The Peuittoutlal. Psalms 0, 32, 38,
6, 130, 143.

Prayer of u sullerlug Penitent.
Psalms38.

Outline of Psalm30.

I. Expressions which suggest
Paulms 7:30; 35:11-1- 7;

18:20-3- 17; 44:17-2-

II, Expressions revealing souse
of Bill.

(1) Strong afllrinatlons of human
depruvlty. Psalms 14:1-3- ; 68:3-6- .

(2) The pulinlsts confess their slu-f- ul

tleods. Psalms 32:3-5- ; 88:1-6- ; 05:3;
60.6; 31:0; 78; 70, 05, 100.

(3) Confession of Inborn depravity.
PsalniB 61; 8:5; 38:18.

m .

Junior B. Y. P. U. Program.

The Junior II. Y. P. U, meets every
Buuday eveningut 2:16- - o'clock, ut
the Jluptlst uhuruh. The following
Is the program for next Bunduy,
December27th, 1003:

Song,
Prayer.
Lesson "A Olorous Outlook,"

Iiuluh 00:1-- 5.

Bong.
Scripture Heading.
IleoltutSou ChesterJones.
ltoudlng Lot MoConnell,
Duel Jessie Wright and Mamie

Simmons,
Heading IJuford Long.
Bong,

December80, X90,
,AT AMVhYt, fI'KXAS.
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AUCTION SALE!

ipir tloscrilml LIVE
MGKCIIANDIBB

will bo sold toXlioliigMBBtbUlderH
nr. Ainiik', IVius.'
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ncjs. Thousands
of cures

Kidney
John C. Coleman,
prominent merchant

Svvnlnsboto, On.,
sas: "For several

my
were nffected, and
back itched day and
night. wuh Innsuld.

been
cents
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an
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for
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why
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Slnglo Hinder costs

about

Hunt's
Tho

Many
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may,

examine
glldlug, the
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UcCONNKLX,,

Offlea tb Coort llotus,

tt

Uoda,

It Is simply an Impossibility for n
minister with n boll on tho back of
his nock to deliver nn enthtiolnstlc

Do It Now.

There Is a tlmo for things. The
time to take Simmons' Cough Sjrup
Is when allllctcd with soro throat,
hoarseness, coughs or colds. It Is
guaranteedto cure.

Mlnlslets nro matrimonial judges
who sentence thu poor victims for

Don't you know Hint Dctlnnco Starch
bexldes being absolutely superior to
nny other. Is put 10 ounces In

and sells tit same price as
packages of other kinds?

When n married man goes on a
plensuio tilp ho leaves his wife nt
homo.

nm sutc I'lso'sCiirc foi rohRiimrtlon saved
tny llfu three years Titos KutilllNi
Maplu btrect,Norwkh, N. Y., Pen. 17. IHU

You can't tqll what n woman thinks
of a mau by what sho says about him.

Iow Is' Single Hinder straight fc. You
piy lOo for elgiirs not so good. Your dealer
ur Luwls' EVotury, Ptsiri.i, III.

It takes a Hplnstor to paint nn opti-
mistic picture of married Hie.

Atk Your Drugjitt for AMon't Foot-Eat-

"1 tried ALLHN'S rOOT-HAS- nvent-l- y

nnd havojust Isnight anothersupply. It
has cured my corns,and tho hot,
and ltclilngsniat Ion In tny feetwhich w as
almostunbearable,and would not bo w It li-

on It now "Mrs. W J, Camden,
N. J." Sold by alt Druggists, .'Jc.

Yes, Cordelia, It Is osslhlo for a
woman to bo a plain cook.

Mrs. Vlitilm sinthliii; Siyr-tp-
.

Ft chtiarrn tvetlilnj. rcflf tumii. rrauiri tn.
UminlUo, alii) palii.siito ImUulk. Sic bottle.

A woman always retains larco
corner In her heart for her first love.

Tavlor'sCherok' Heimslc of Sweetf!nm
and Mullen Is Naturo'sgreat renieil) Curt
Coughs, Colds, Crntip and Consumption,
ntid all throat ind lung troubles Atdiug.
gists, 'Joe.,fAj. nnd UO er hottlo.

The mnn Is hard unshed for
money usually gets n backo.ud tdiovc.

to ri'iii: rnni i.v oni:TVI.V VT1VI. uliDMii tfutnlnelaldru. Ilrtiir-k'l.l- -

rrrmitl iiKiut-- it (sua lo rum. l:.
UIIUVI. BljruturolomiU Iwj, 2:0.

The woman with n la sel-
dom able to preparea meal fit to eat.

Dealers say that ns soon ns n cus-
tomer tries Defiance Starch It Is

to sell them nny other cold
'vine- - stnrch. It can bu used cold or
boiled.

Xo man Is nshnmod of his acts as
often as ho hfn)4(flt..

The morayjpsfcnSW'dfourIlls, tho
easierana

'l thavu i.,u uiuul'i. in rran- - yi.

a

a

h

3

u

tie

a

LB Tl"Vii,f Wi'"to do argo'iierari6ai"Estatorr)auana
ttiMst tisibl Acta Un usu liupn In

stav.andare prepared lo loan money
ou Haskell county laudson reasonable1
terms and loug time. you vnnti
loansal)aud see usand get full pur--J

tlctilars "no red tape."
If you wilut to sell your lauds, come'

In aud list them with us ami get bene-

fit of our two otfleta und-lnrg- acquaint-
ance.

Call to see us aud got acquainted,
Ofllce west of court houso.

West-Tex-as Dkvklopmjmt Co.
Haskell, Texas.

X-M- as Play..
"THE DEACON,"

A FIVE ACT l4AY,
will be presentednt tho court
houseSaturday night, Deo. 20th. X

It will great. Come out
aud see the fun, 1

Twenty per cent, of the pro-

ceedswill go lo the Cemetery
Improvement fund, baluuce to
Haskell Reboccu Lodge,

ADMISSON, 25 Cents.
RE8EIIVED SEATS,OO cts.
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ince, look pre Ity

(heworkmnushlp, the
s aud In faut every
loture, tbeu go ex

it Cuuulngbam'R
aud note their superiority in these
points. ,

a

New ties and suspenders In Indi-
vidual boxes, tho very latestnnd nob-ble-

to bo found, ure ut Alexauder
Mercantile Co's,
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Law, Land and
Live

A. O. FOBTKU, Att'jr St Iaw'.
J. L. JONB8, Notary fobllo.

Ilaakell, Texas,

U,

Attorney Law.

In

llaakill, Taxaa,

I

P. SANDKBS,
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Lydia E. PIr.Uhsm's
Vcffatabto Compound

Isn positive euro for nil those painful
ailments of women. It will entirely
Jure the worst forms of Femiile Com-
plaints. Inllniniiintloii and Ulceration,
rnlling- - nnd Displacements and conse-quent tfpinnl WeuktiesN. nnd Is peculi-
arly niltiptcd to thu Cliaimc vf Life,
It will btirely cure.

Backache,
It lias cured moro ensos of Tcmnlo

Weakness thun nny other rcmedv the
world hnsvrer known. It Is nlinost In-
fallible In Mich cases. It tllssolves and
expels Tumors In nn curly bingo of
development. Thnt

Boarlng-dow- n Fooling,
causing pnln, weight nnd beudnche, Is
Instantly rellevetl nnd permanently
cured by Its use. Under all circum-
stancesIt nets In liormony with, tho
female system. 1 1 corrects

Irregularity,
Suppressedor Painful Periods, Venk-m-ss-

theStoninch.Indigestion.nitrat-
ing, Nervous Proitrntlon, Headache,
Ocncral Debility. Also

Dizziness,Falntnoss,
Kxtrcme Lassitude, "don't-care-" nntl

fcellne. ctelt.
ability, irritability, nervousness, si

Ihttuleney, tnidnneholy or tho
"blues," mid backnehc. These nro
sure indicationsof lVniale Wenltness,
iome denint'ementof the organ,. For

Kitnay Complaints
andHaekacheof i'cr r tho Vegeta-
ble Compound Is tinett:i1Ied.

You can write Mrs. Plnkbain about
yourself In strictestcontldence.
LYUU K. 1IKIUH Mf.n. CO., Lynn, Kail.

QEFIflf.CE STARCH-- !?, unrf 10

"DEFIANCE IS bUPERIOH QUALITY.
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goocls to close out, at
savemoney on man
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f The specialvalues
V Skirts are being appreoj

thesewill'be in a lino
alsosaline of special cj
Suits. You should set
preciate the bargains

We have a line
that will be sold bej
JOB, and will be sol
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, Decemberto see thej
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